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PREFACE

This little Reader is inteiuled to crjve children

their first view of our history as a whole. It

is, therefore, written in very simple laniruacre

and only the chic^f events are touched upon.
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THE

STOIIY OF THE ENiiLISII l>JX)rLE

I
OUR LAND BEFORE THE ENGLISH

' CAME.

1. The Englisl, people have lived so Ioi,o- I„ our
'sland that it seems hard to believe thev have not

^
always heeii here. Yel if a traveller had paid a

^
visit to our country seventeen hundred years aero
he would have found no English in the land.

;
2. He would have found that the country was

5

called Britain, and that the people who lived in it
were Britons. He would have found also that the
Britons were ruled by the Romans, men who came
from the city of Home, in Italy.

3. The Britons had been living in the country for
i"Miy hundreds of years. But they were not the
hrst people to live in our island Before them
the land was held by tribes of a race of small
Nivaoes, who lived in holes and caves, and got their

;

living by hunting and fishing. It is believed that
:

these savages knew nothing of metals. They made
1



THE STORY OF THE ENGLISH PEOPLE

their axes and hammers of stone, aucl chipped hard
Hint into shape fbr the }ieads of their arrows and
spears. They are spoken of as the Cave Men.

4. The Britons knew ahout metals. They made
swords, knives, and spears of bronze. Tlie Britons
were divided into tribes which i'ow^ht fiercely with
each other. There was much difference between
these tribes. Those who lived in out of-tl»e-way

parts of the country were very rude and sava^^e.

They wore clothes of skins, lived in very poor huts,
and hunted nnd fished for their food.

5. Bui in the south, where the Britons carried on
+rade with otlier countries, the people knew more.
They lived in better houses, wore better clothes, and
decked themselves with orjiaments of ^rold. They
reared cattle and ^rrew corn. The chief article of their
trade was tin. The tin was obtained from the mines
of Cornwall, and carried in wa^rgons to the Strait of
Dover. Here the .nerchant ships crossed from Gaul,
as France was then called, brin<ri„g traders to buy
tlie British tin.

G. The iii-st time the Britojis saw the Romans was
fifty-five years before the birth of Christ. A famous
Roman general, Julius (Vesar, had overcome Gaul.
He now made up his mind to cross over to Britam,
and add that land to the Roman Empire.
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OUR LAND BEFORE THE EN(;LI8ri CAME 3

/. He gathered a Ih.m-, t\,,,,t ui' ships filled
with soldiers, and sailed to Britain. The Briton
Imed the shere and tried to heat the Kon.ans hack.
Ihey fought well, hut in vain. The Monians were
the finest soldiers in the world at that time, and the
Britons were defeated.

8. CVesar soon returne.l to (iaul, hut the next
year he can.e agr.in to Britain with a nnich larger
army. This time he marched some distance into The
country and won several hattles. After a time he
went away, and never came l)ack.

9. The Romans now left the Britons alone for
nearly a hundred years. Tlien fresh armies of then,
came m a.„. 43, and they began to conquer Britain
m earnest.

JO. The Britons fought their best to drive away
the Romans, hut all to no purpose. For one thin.^
the British tribes did not join together. This made
It easy for the Romans. They had onlv to beat one
tnbe at a time. It took the Romans about forty
years to make themselves masters of the land. At
last the fighting was over, and the Britons settled
down to obey their Roman masters.

U. The Romans taught the Britons many new
things, and did much foi- the country. They },uilt
fine towns ami beautiful houses, strong walls, and

I
•>



4 THE STORY OP THE EN(JLISIl PEOPLE

l»rid^'«'S ovtn- thr rivt-rs. TIm* lloinaiis wcic woimIim-

f«il Imildcrs, There aw in oiir land pieo. s of tlicir

brickwork as stioiii,^ and t,'<»<)d to-day as vvln'ii tliey

\\vn' j)ut U[).

I-*. They made splendid roads thiouuli tin*

couiitiy. These roads were hioad and solid, and

ran stiait^ht IVoin p(»int to point, so that armies

could m. -^h (juickly here and there to put down a

rising.

Hi. They taui^ht the Piritoiis hetter ways of^Mow-

ini( coi-n. They brouijht in many new j)lants and

fruit-trees. They made heautil'ul vessels in pottery

and glass. They took care of the Britons and pro-

tected t! em from their foes,

14. There was one part of the island where the

Romans never made themselves masters. This was

the noith, th(3 part which we now call Scotland.

Here dwelt a fierce trihe called the Picts. These

people loved to attack lIh^ southerji Hritons and

plunder them. To keep the Picts back, the Ilomans

built great walls across the land from sea to st-a.

One ran from the Forth to the Clyde, the other

from the Sohvay Firth to the Tyne.
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i) TIIK STUKV OK Tin: KNiJMSII I'KOI'LK

THE ENGLISH OVERSEA.

1. And wlu'ie, at this timr, wnc our own fore-

fatlnTS? To what paH of tln^ world inust that

travelif!' of* srvtMitrcn huti(hvd wars am) hav«t

iiicd to discover thnn ?

L. To find th«* ()]i\ Hntdish h(^ would ha\e had to

cross the Noith Sea to Doninark, and to the flat

NorthHIlands ahout the mouth of the river Elh

Germany. There lived the Jutes, the Ant^les, and

tl thi at tribes fn h th

^^'

rtaxons,

Eiiidish have spniri^

3. Tht* people of these trihes were very rude jind

savai;'. Althoutrh tliey were of the same blccul and

spoke the same lantrua^'e, they fought fiercely with

eacli other. They did not love towns, and each

fjimily lived l)y itself, forming a little village where

the people were all of one name, and all bound to

help and defend each other.

4. Tliey were farmers, hunters, and fisheinien,

and, above all, sailors and fighting men. They went

to sea in long, narrow ships, rowed by forty or fifty

oars. Mar.y of them were pira.cs. It was their

delight to run a long ship down to the shore, leap

aboard, and drive their swift vessel over the waves

in searcii of plunder.

it

<4
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TIIK KN<;|,|.SM OVKIJMKA

They loved

lid

tiie .s.'a, and f.-ait'd nothin-r tli

couKi mort upon it. If tla-y ii.rt a st

.scJime?! so Hkilful as to rid.

«'V

<»nn,, tlit'y wi'ir
:ilfiil as to lid., it out ill sar.'tv. If'tli.'v

j

met a.MMu.niy, tlMT i.uII.mI :doi..sid,., ,|n,,,p..d tla.ir
<«U8. snxed ax., or sword, and l.-can... ti^l.tini; m.-n

I

whom non.' could r«'slst.

^;. Tliey w..,v known aiul reai.-d in .-v.., v ..oiintrv
winch lay around the North S.-a. As a writer n\'

;»-'»• '^ay says, ' They know th.. ,lan,..|s of the de.-,,
ik.' men who meet th.-m every dav. As a storm
throws those wlnmi they wish to altack otl' their
,i,^mird. while it hinders their own coming. ons..t fr.,m
iHM.iy seen from afhr. they .ladly risk themselves in
the midst of wrecks and sea I.eaten rocks, i, the
liope of makino- p,,,tit „„t of the very tempest.'

7. About three hundred years after the hirth of

<
jln-ist, the ships of the.s,. pirates he^.M. to show
themselves on the coasts of Hntain. F.,r a I.hk^
time the Sa.vons, as the Brih.ns called th.-m .mly
came to rol> the towns and villages n.v.r th.. sea
H'ey would run their vessel ashoiv on .some .sandy
•'each, plunder the country about, and sail awa'y
ai,^ain.

8. They were so much feared that th.. Romans
appointed an officer to guard the coast from their
attacks. This officer was called the Count of the

v.- ••" /sar'^.^^sec^^MiT-':;
•

"
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H THE STORY OF THE EXCJLISH I'EOI'LE

Saxon Shore—that is, the shore wliere the Saxon
pirates were most often found.

THE ENGLISH SETTLE IN ENGLAND.

L As time went on, the lionie-lands of the Old

Eni,dish i^revv too small for them. The sons of a

house saw that they must look elsewhere to find

lard of their own,

2. They thoucrht of Britain, the country to which

their warships had so often sailed for plunder.

They knew that it was easy to seize the land

from the Britons. For the Romans, the famous

soldiers who ruled and guarded the Britons, had

gone away from the island and left the Britons to

themselves.

3. The Romans left Britain in a.d. 410, and al)out

450 a band of Jutes landed in Kent, and settled

down to make their homes in the country. This

was the first step in the making of Pjigland.

4. Now fleet after fleet of long ships sailed for

Britain. Band after band of Jutes, Angles, and

Saxons, landed on the east and south coasts, and

attacked the Britons and took their land from

them. It was a long struggle, and it lasted more

than a hundred and flfty years.



THE EXOMSM SKTTLK [X EN'(JLAXI) 1)

T). The Britons fought hard, hut in vain. Little
l)y httle they were (h'iven hack, piece l)y piece tliey
lost their land, until they own.-d no' more than

:
\Vales and (^.rnwall. wJu-re their children live to
this day.

n. The rest of the country was in the hands of
the new-comers. Of these the strongest trihe was
the Angles, and hecause of this the country l)ecame
known as Angle-Land, P:ngland, and the people as
English.

;
7. At first the English lived in their new countiy

:
just as they had lived in the old home across the
Xorth Sea. Each family took a piece of lan.l for
Itself, and its memhers huilt their houses together to

:
form a little villaL^-e.

I
fi. The houses were veiy rude, huilt of posts.

the cracks filled in with mud. and with roofs of
thatch. There was only one room, and in this

ithe people of the house lived and slept. The
^Hre was in the middle of the Hoor ; there was no
ohunney. only a hole in the roof for the smoke to
• scape.

i 1). Hound the village was a strong wall of earth
.^nd outside th.' wall a deep ditch. Theiv was no

I

way into the village excei)t hy a plank across the
I'litch. When an enemy came, the plank was taken

I



10 THE STORY OF THE EX(JLISI1 PEOPLE

away, and tlie people of the villat;e were safe inside

their ditcli and fence.

10. The chief man of a villa<^e was the earl. He
was a man who had won fame in war, or came of a

nol)le family. He lived in a larger house than any-
one else, and was much respected. From the class

of earls was chosen a leader in time of war, oi- a

ruler in time of peace.

11. The other freemen of the villat,^e were called

churls. There were also slaves, and these were
captives taken in war, or men who could not j)ay

their debts.

12. The Old E iglish were a free people, and were
very fond and proud of their freedom. The peoi)le

of each village settled their own affairs at the ' tun-

moot '—that is, a town-meeting where each man
could give his opinion, and could vote for that which
he saw to be ijjfht.

13. More important matters were settled at larwr
meetings, such as the ' folk-moot,' where all the folk, J

the people of a tribe, met to decide such (juestions as ^

peace or war with another tribe. Here, again, every t

fi-eeman had m riglit to attend, and to give his vote t

upon the iffair. J



THE E.VULISH BECOME CHRISTIANS
] |

THE ENGLISH BECOME CHRISTIANS.

1. When the Old En^rhsli can^. to this country

^

they were heathens. They worshipped nun.hers of
i -ods, chief aniono; which was Odi,, or Woden, the
,
war-crod, the ^od of battle and slaughter.

. 2. Theix idea of heaven was of a'i)lace where the

I
'^-y was spent in fighting, and the niuht in feastin-

I ....d dnnking. Only those who died in battle weiC
admitted to this ,»lace. To die a peaceful death was
thought to be a disgrace, and thos(^ who did so went
to a place of punishment.

: 3. In their woi-ship of these gods many cruel and

I

l.rutal things were done. Upon the altars'of Woden
I
the Old English often put to death captives taken

',
m war, and slaves, and sometimes .-ven their own

; children.

4.^
But in 5<)G there came over to Kent a band

of Christian missionaries sent from Rome bv I'ope
(.'.egory the Great. These missionaries were" led by
a monk named Augustine, and the latter })reached
I'efore the King of Kent.

5. The King's wife was already a Christian
; she

had come over to Kent from the country we now rail
France, and the King and his people listened to
Augustine. In a short time thousands had joined
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the new faith, and it sp.vad over the south-east of
England.

G. The (Christian faith was cairled to the north by
't daughter of ti.e King of Kent. She married a
no'thern King, and with her went a n.issionary
named Paulinus. The latter spoke so warmi v to the
King and his chief n.en, that tliey agreed to^me up
then- heathen worship and destroy their idols?

7. Among the first to be converted wr.s the chief
pnest of Woden. He took a sword, went boldly
into the temple of the god, and struck down the
tigure which they had worshijoped.

8. There were some who trembled. They feared
that Woden would show anger at being thus treated
But nothing happened, and they, too, saw that they
had been worshipping only an image of wood, and
were now eager to listen to what I>aulinus had to
tell them of Christ.

5). There is a beautiful story of an old ealdor-
man who heard Paulinus gladly, and begged the
K.ng to hsten, too. He said : 'The life of man
( King, seems as the flight of a sparrow throu-h
the hall when one is sitting at meat in winter-tide
with the warm fire on the hearth, but the icy rain-
storm without.

10. 'The sparrow ilies in at one Joor and tarries
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for a momerit in the light and heat of the hearth

tire, and then Hies forth fi-om the other and vanishes

into the darkness wlience it came. So tarries for a

nio!nent the life of man in our sight, but \vhat is

before it, what after it, we know not. If this new
teaching tells us augiit of these. let us follow it,'

1 1. Tlie old heathen faith was upheld in the centre

of England by a tierce warrior King named IVnda.

He was never tired of making attacks upon the

('hristian kingdoms around him. lie won battle

after battle, till in Cibo he was overthrown and slain.

After his death it was jjossible for missionaries to

enter his kingdom, and the people were brought over

to Christianity.

1 2. All P^ngland now was Christian except Sussex,

the kingdom of the South Saxons. This was taken
in hand in 081 l)ya great missionary named Wilfrid,

and, within a hundred years of the cominir of Au<'-us-

tine. P]ngland had become a Christian country.

\H

THE ENGLISH UNDER ONE KING.

I. In our last lesson we spoke of a number of
Kings and kingdoms in England. These kingdoms
arose from the fact that England was seized by a
number of tribes, and each trilje set up its own
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Kmtr to rule over the piece of country it liiid

taken.

'1. Tiius, the Jutes formed tlie kiiiirdom of Kent

;

a l)and of Saxons called the South Saxons, hecuuse
tliey landed on tlie southern shore, formed Sussex :

anotiier band of Saxons sailed farther west, ,irui„ed

tiie name of the West Saxons, and formed Wessex
;

a third hand of Saxons, the Kast Saxons, landed north
of the Thames and formed Essex.

•^. The ^irreat tri})eof tlie Angles attacked the east
coast and formed several kin^^doms. In the north
uas Northumhria, the land nortli of the Humher.
In the centre of the country was the kini,al(.m of
Mercia

;
south of the Wash was the kingdom of the

Ivist Angles, East Anglia.

4. Ikt among these kingdoms there was generally
one which held the mastery over the others. It
was not always the same kingdom. Sometimes one
King was the chief among his brother Kings, some-
times another. After the English tribes h.-rd fought
the Welsh and driven them away, they fought just
as fiercely with each other, to see which shcndd I'iold

the greatest power in the countr^^

5. Tiie first King to hold authority was the King
of Kent, to whonj Augustine preached. After his
fleath the King of Nurthund >i'ia took the leadi nir
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j)lMCe. Next aros«' Penda, the savage heathen Kinj^,

and he overthrew Northunihria, and made his own

kingdom of Mercia the most powerful.

(J. After Penda was slain, Northmnbria took the

h'ad once more. Fiut soon Mereia rose again, and

inider its i"Teat Kin^i ()tV;i, who ruh'd from 707 to

71X1, was easily chief

7. (Jrt'a was one of the meatest Kinus of our early

history. He crushed the other kingdoms except

Wessex, and made his name a terror to the Welsh

who lay along the border of his kingdom. To keep

the Welsh in order, and to prevent them from

making raids into Mercia, he built a great wall—
known as Ort'a's Dyke—from the Dee to the Wye.

8, But after the death of ( )fta, Mercia lost her

])lace. Wessex now rose, and under Egbert gained

such power that in 825 the other kingdoms sub-

mitted to the K'mvr of Wessex as overlord and

master. Thus it is that Egbert is looked upon as

the first King of England.

THE ENGLISH AND THE DANES-I.

1. The Eui^li^h now oejjan to suffer at the hands

of pirates, just as the Britons had suffered at their

hands hundreds of years betbre. These pirates were
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the Danes, who sailed up tlie rivers and into tin'

harbours, plunderin«; and hurnin<jf \ lieifvei' tliey

came.

2. Though they were called I);in«'S, they did not

all come from Denmarh : many came from Noiwav
and Sweden. Very often they were calh-d North-

men or Vikings.

3. At first they oidy came to roh the ('(mnti'V.

They would land hy nii^lit or in some secret })lace,

hide their ships, and march uj»on a town. Thev
would kill the people, plunder the houses, and, after

settin^r tii-e to the latt<'r, return to their ships and
sail away h(ane with, their booty. They were

heathens, and hated churches and piiests above

all. They burned the churches and slew the

priests.

4. So (juick were they in their niovefiients, that bv

the time an army had jrathered to Htdit them they

were trone. There were so many places where thev

could land that it was not possible to watch exery

spot. And they came in such numbers that the few

men in a village or small town could make no

struggle against them.

f). Egbert, of wdiom we read in the last lesson, had

to tight the Danes. He beat them well at Hengest-

dun in Cornwall in 83(1. Rut the Danes came back,

2
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and tin. Kir..s wlu> fellow.,! E.^.Tt Iwul to i'u^ht for
their lives.

(;. Of these Kin^s. E.|,e,t's ^^.h.mIsom, Alfred the
<'»t.at, ,s hy far the most famous. H,. .ame to the
tl.rone of VVessex in H7 I, at a time when the Danes
were trym.- f. .eixe the country fcr themselves
Almost all Kn^dand was in the hands „f the Xo.th
'"*"". 'tn^l d* they could capture Wessex they would
he masters of the land.

r. But they had now to deal with Alfred, and
that ^n-eat, hrave Kin^r was too much f(.r them In

8; 1
|n. f(.u,:ht in six Herce battles with the Danes

Ihe latter ,.rew so tired of fiohtin.- with the men of
Wessex that they drew off, an.l left Alfred in peace
for a few years.

.^. In 878 the Ounes came upon Alfred so suddenly
that lu. had to Hy for his life. He hid himself in
tin. little island of Athelney amon.^ the swamps of
Somerset. It seemed as if the Danes were now sure
«>^ vvinnin^.. But Alfred fathered his men, fell up<.n
ti.e Danes just whtn they least expected hin.. and
won a great victory at the Battle of Ethandun. H7S

9. Ihe Danes were so well beaten that they
beg-ed for mercy. Alfred now made an acrreement
with them called the Treaty of Wednu.re. In
n.ikmg this treaty Alfred showed how wise a man

f

^risyi^T^ '^f^^^&my-^ikTr^m^'Wmm
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VLFKED THE GREAT (Statue by Hamo Thornycroft, K.A.)
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l-«v,.
ir..kM,.„.,h„tl„.c„„l.l„„t,l,iv,.tl„.|,a,u.

;;;';f

""• '"""•"y.- 1- agn.«i t..iiv..a, ,, „ith

';; "" f<-M Kn,-I,.n, ,„.,.,.„ 1,|,„«,.|,- ,.,„,

';.":i"";"'
;'" "--i "'' n,,. -ti, .,,„i ..,.st

ol .mkIu,,.! w,.,.. ,,„»• ,.ul,.,l l,v G„,|,,,„„, „|„
«"n,-. (^,.l.sti,,,,,, ,,, It,,,,, ,,,,,,, „.,,,.^,^_^^^^^^^^^^

.e I)„„el.Kli, ,..• I)a,„,law, iH-eaus,. ,|„. laws „r ,|„.
Uanes wi-ie fbllow«l in tliem

''•T'>...,.stofAlfi.,.,r.sii(;.„.„ss,,..,,ti,,«.,...kf;,,-

I- Ko„,l ol Ins ,„.„pl., II,. tho„.|,t „„„.,. „Ctl„.|,.
I'»l'im...ss ,u„l w..II)ue than of anvtim,. ..|s,. |I,.
"•Hi- «o.«l laws Co,. ,|,e„,, a,„I si.u that the laws
were oheycd.

I-'. Ho built oh„,.,.hes a,„I schools, and was e ,.,.

t" hav.. h,s people tau..|,t to ,.,.a,l. lie ,.,v,. all his

m,ea„dst..e,,,tl,tos..,.v„l,issuhi,.ots.'ll,.,|ie,li,
•'
". l™vn,.. I,eh„„l In... a Kveat and fa,„o„s „a,„ewhieh IS lov,.,l to this ,lav.

THE ENGLISH AND THE DANES-II.
1. Afte,. tlu. death of Alfred, the English Kin.^s

wove h,.ht,ng with the Danes for n.o.e than ''aLundred yeavs Alfreds son Edwa.d, an.l his
grandson Athelstan, were famous tijjhti,,.. Kin-.s

t3'^'
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and won back the Danela'r so that the Kim-- of
Wessex was once more '.^Iwjj; o\ i'j.daiid.

2. The greatest victc v over th- Danes was won
l>y Athelstan in !)M7. A ^i;reul lu^t of* enemies joined
a-ains^ him. The Danes, tlie Scotch, the Welsli,

all came upon him at once. Athelstan met them,
and there was a terrible battle. The fiixht was hard
and lonnr. but the men of Wessex won. No less

than five Danish Kin<rs and seven great Kails were
left dead upon the field.

3. But a])out forty years later there came to the

throne a very weak and foolish Kinir. He was called

' Ethelred the Unready,' because lie was unready to

listen to the wise advice of those who knew bettei-

than himself It was no time for such a Kini^.

England needed an able ruler, for fresh l)ands of the

Danes were making attacks upon the country.

4. They sailed up the H umber, up the Wash, up
the Thames. They showed themselves as savage
and cruel as the Danes that attacked Alfred. They
burned farms, churches, villages, towns; they slew

without mercy all they met ; they plundered every-

where.

f). The weak King and his friends could think of

no better plan to get rid of the Danes than that of

giving them .noney to go away. It is easy to see
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what a foolish plan was this. No sooner had one
baiid taken .ts n.oney and gone, than a fresh hand
came, and this nmst be boucrht off as well. Other
l>ands heard of it, and they came, and so on.

'>. Kthelred raised the n.oney hy puttin.- a tax on
.e peop e. Ihis tax was called /J..,,,/.7^that is,

Uuiic-crold, Daiie-inoiiey.

'. The.i Et.heire,! thoufrl.t of ,-,„oth,.,- nl,.,, He
save cxlers tl,at all tl,e Danes who l,a,l .settle.l in his
kinsdon, shouKI he killed. (),, St, Brice's Day i„
lm-1 this was done. The E„ghsh rose upo,.' the
Danes who hved in their n.idst, and ,,„t then, todeath—men, women, and childi'en,

«. This drea,lful piece of wo.k tu,„e,l out worse
than he l)ane-mo.,ey. The Danes, full of grief anda^e for then' nnu.lered friends, attacked En.dand
more sava<,'ely than ever,

"

»• Sweyn, King of Denmark, was furious. His
sister and her hushan.l were among the slain. He
vowed that he would .Irive Ethelred fron. the throne
and take England fbr him.self

10. He came to ICngland the ne.vt year, and then
followed ten years of great misery for the country,
Ihe Danes n,arche,l up and ,lowu the land hurnino-
and slayn,g, while Ethelre.l an<l his chief men did
little or notlnng to prevent them. At last Ethelred

^^m^&m
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Hed over the sea to N(n'inaii(ly, and left Sweyii
master of* England in l()i;3.

THE ENGLISH UNDER THE DANISH KINGS.

1. Soon after Kthelred fled from England, Sweyn,
tht« Danish King, died. ( 'anute, the son of Sweyn,'
now became the leader of the Danes.

2. p:thelred came back in 1014, and died two
years later. His son, Edmund Iionside, became
Khig. Edmund had now to fight with Canute, and
this time the Danes had no easy task.

3. Edmund Ironside -he won this name because
lie was a brave war. ' -vIh, would never give in-
fought five great bat. . ith the Danes. Three he
won, and one was not settled. P.ut in the fifth

battle, at Ashdown in Essex, the English were
defeated, and almost all the English nobles were
slain.

4. Though Canute had won so gi-eat a victory, he
had had enough fighting. He agreed to divide the
kingdom with Edmund. Only a few months later
Edmund died, and now Canute became King of the
whole country.

5. Canute made a wise and good King. He was
fair and just to all men. He treated the En.rjish
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quite as well as In- treated the I). ,,es. He made
peace ,M the lane], and saw that the laws were
obey-. After the many years of ^.htin,- and
l>Ioodsl,ed and rob],ery. the people were very .lad
to have such a Kin<r.

^

(5. He was a <rreat friend to reIfi,non. Pie .r^ve
much land and rich u-Ift,s to the ehmches. A,7 old
story tells us that he was once rowinc. hy boat alo, cr

the river Ely, when he heard the monk:: sin-Inr.
sweetly. And he composed this verse :

"" "^

7. Merrily saner the monks in Ely,

As Canute the KIntr rowed hy
;

Itow, men, to the land more near,

That we the good njonks' song may hear.

8. Many stories are told of Canute. All of them
show that he had good sense, and was not puffed up

J>y

h.s high place. His people loved him, and when
he died HI IO:].0 they mourned for him, for he had
ruled them wisely and well.

i). He was follow(.d hy two sons, who r.Mgned in
turn, Harold and Hardicanute. i^,„t thev weretpiite
in.like their father. They prove.l rude, savage n.en
Hiiht to he Kings. When Hardicamite died in 1042
the cr•own ))assed away from the D; uies. Edward.
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tl.esor.cf Ethelred, was chosen as Kin^.. an.I once
nore a man of Alfred's line sat upon tlie tli.one.

THE ENGLISH AND THE NORMANS-I.
1. Tlie new Kin

pious a life tliat he

,1? was a verv <iuiet mail, of so

on fesso

lined the title of Edward th.
Me was very fond of buildinix ^'hurcl

iLHon
an<l lookin<r after matters of rel

'"sy in artairs of this nature, that !.e left tl

les

He was so

^^overnment of Enirland

tl

very much to the chief
_^e country, the Earls, each of whon. ruled

le

men

•uvision of the kinmlom.
-. Edward was

the tlc'.ime to irone.

•e that this fact mad
history. For when Edwanl
Hi',i.dand, many of his Norman friend
ih

forty-one years of a^ir,' when he
He had spent his youth at

we shall

a <'i ^reat difference to our

the Court of the Duke of Normandy, ami
s't'H flijif fK!c. v.^^i- 1. ,.,„

came to he Kinc of

came with him

i()\>

Kave to these Normans hi^^di places in the
'I'ument. and the Norman 1

In's Court.

:in<ruacre was spoken

•5. The English did not like tl

thouo-lit that the K
lis at all. Thev

uiir out-'ht to I lave En<dishn
•'•out him, and not Norman str
i (piarrel arose between the Erurlish and N

len

miiers. ery soon

ormans.
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III the .Mid the Noiniaiis were (h'iveii out of thi

country.

4. Now tlie chief man anioiiir the P]iitrhsli Mas
Harold, Earl of Wessex. Harold was a stron^ir,

Imive man. After the Norman friends of the Kin^r
liud fled out of Kn^daiKl Harold became the re;d

ruler of the country. Edward left everything- to
'nni. And Harold mana^red affairs so well that the
land was happy and peaceful

a. Edward the Confessor died in lOfUI. He had
no children. Who was to wear the crown after
hnn ? There was a meeting of the Witan, the Wise
Men of the kingdom, a body which we may call the
Saxon Parliament, and they chose Harold to be King.

C. They had a perfect right to do this, foi- amoiJJ;'

the Old English the strongest and best man was
always electe.l to be King. As a rule he was oj"

royal blood, but if no fitting man could 1)6 found of
royal l)l()od, then a man of another family uiight be
chosen, as in the case of Harold.

7. But the election of Harold filled William,
Duke of Normandy, with r;ige and fuiy. Who was
William, and why should he be so angry because
Harold was chosen King of England ?

8. Duke William was the cousin of Edward the
(^onfessoi-. He had visited England to see Edward.
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•m<l l.e suid that K.Ivvanl h;n\ |Mo,nis.,l tl.e cnuv,, of
l-^n-Iand t,. hin,. If this promise was i^iven it wa^
unrth noth.n- f<,, it lay ,vith the Witan to (lecl.le
|vho should he Ki..^:, and the Wise Men chose
Harold.

1^ William .leclared that lu' would oome to
Kn-lan,I with a ^a-eat anny, and drive Harold
"<•". the throne. Me be^^an at once to make ready
to .gather soldiers, to hulld ships, to pre,>are all he
would need to coiupier En<rland.

THE ENGLISH AND THE NORMANS -H.

1. William of Normandy was indeed an enemy to
he feared. He had 1

F
en a c,avat soldie. all his life.

•on. his boyhood he had had to tii^ht 1

IIS own. So that I:

uird to hold

uarrior ni

warriors.

e ^new up to be the most fa
f^-iirope, at a time when all

mous

men were

2. He ^rathe,-ed a great army, and sailed 1

I'^'igland at the end (,f September
•11 his side, had called his H.dit

106G. Harold.

a I id

'^•litmi;- men a
was ready to defend the Em-lish si

bout Inm,

^. Hut Harold, whih
love

had iiewi

waiting- for William, heard

EiiLdand. Tost

great army had landed in tlle north
'"i;, a brother of Harold, had
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))erii driven out of Kn^^land a sliort time before,

because he ill-treated the people in the earldom over
which he ruled. Now he had come back to win his

earldom, and with him Harold Hardrada, King of
Norway, at the head of a meat armv.

4. Away marched Harold of England at once for

the north, as fast as his men could go. He met the
invaders at Stamford Bridge in Yorkshire, and
there overthrew them in a fierce battle. Tostig
and Hardrada were both killed in the fi.^ht.

5. In honour of this victory Harold held a irreat

feast at York. In the midst of the feast a messenger
rushed in M'ith the tidings that William the Norman
had landed in Sussex.

6. Harold had now to march back with all speed.
As he went he sent messages calling fresh troops to
his aid. Nor did he stay his march till he reached
the hill of Senlac, a ihw miles from Hastings. Here
he drew up his men along the ridge, and waited for

William to attack him.

7. The English were mostly foot- soldiers, armed
with great battle-axes. Harold bade them stand
shoulder to shoulder, and on no account break their

lines. Great numbers of the Normans were knights,

covered with armour and riding strong horses.

William had also many archers and spearmen.

^^f^^7^mw^sm^^^^7^mmm^:m^^rf]smsmwnsmi
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H. Tiie NornuiM archers l>e^^ui tlir battle. But the

Kn«(li.sh, safe heliiiid a stioii^r fence and covered 1)V

their lar^e sliields, cared n«.thin<; Cor the Normal:
arrows. Next the Norman lvnii.^ht.s tried to hreak

a way thron«,di tlie Kn<rlish line. Ai;ain and a(;ain

they were beaten l)ack. Nothini^^ccMdd stand before

the terrible KiiM-lish l)attle-axes.

t). William himself was beaten from hisliorse, and
a cry arose that he was killed. He tore }iis helmet
from his head, and shonted, ' I live! I live! and bv
Uods helj) I will yet win the day.'

10. Finding- the Kn^lish line conld not be broken
by force, he tried a trick. He ordered some of his

troops to pr(t« .; to run away. Seeini^ this, jt

number of the Kncrlish forc^^ot Harold's order to

stand firm, and rushed after them in hot puisuit.

11. But the Normans faced about and met the

scattered English in <rood order. The En<rlish were
killed to a man, and there was now a (riip in the

Eni]^lish line, at which the Normans could br«'ak in.

12. But Harold and his war-band fought on

around the En<dish baimer. Nor was the fi<rht

ended till an arrow pierced the eye of the English

King and he fell.

13. With the fall of Harold the English lost

heart. They were driven back and the standard

-A-«V..-'* •mi.rC^lL' Y.™.^S*TS*TT£l»^W!WlS»«Vat»7»r'3^"'?«a^a«t»r
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Noniian Aiuliers. Nonnaii Hon.s.'iiicii. Hun.ld luorwd in the Kve with
an Arrow.

THE NOKMAN INVAsIuN. ^From th. lUnjm. T.,,„,tr,,.)
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WHS tuk.'M. Wlwi. I.i^rl.t CUM,' th.V iKvl fn.l

Sri,I.-,o, N.avi..«r thr last Kii^rlisl, Kin^r ,l,"a,| „|,„„ tl„.

HcM, uiul the Noimaii hiikt; victor of the hard
t'oiiMht (hiy.

II

THE ENGLISH RISE AGAINST WILLIAM.
I. Aft.'i- the Battle of Hastin^r.s. William was

crowned Kin^r at W.-stininster ..ii Christmas Day.
lint he was not yet master (,f the country. Then-
were still years of hard fi-htin<r for him before hr
could call himself lord of the land.

2. Even thou<rh Harold and many c.f the irreat

nobles weie slain, it mi(,dit still luivJ be.'n pos'sibi,

to drive the Normans out of the country, if the
Enjrhsh had risen to^-ether as one man upon th.

new-comers. But this was just what they did not
do. Some of thi' leaders were jealous of .'ach other,
.'•nd the men of the north would not join with the
men of the south.

3..TI1US there was a risin<,^ here and a risin-^^ there,
one at one time, and another at another time. This
made it ea.sy for the Normans to deal with each dis-
trict in turn, and stamp out each outbreak as it

arose.

4. Soon after he was crowned, William went back

^^S
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to Normai.dy to look afb-r atK.iis tli.T... ||,. l..f,

<><!«>, Lis l.n.tluM-. t..-„.ml tl... ki.,^.<lo„.. |{„t o,|u
I.H.avt.(l witi, s.icl, cvurhy il.at 11,,. hmm, of K.-nt
i'>8«' a-;,in.st hi.n. At tl.r shmu' tin,.. aiM.tlMr
i»'l)clli(iii l)i(>k«' out in the \\»..st.

."). William c-.ni.' Lack and s.-t to work to cnisl,
tliost' Nvl.o u-oiild not own him as Kino-. ||,. 1,,,.,,

tl"- HUM, of Kent, aiid tlirn marc-l.ed "to tli.. w.-st.
\h' took Ivxft.T, the CMMitiv of th.. li.sin- aft.-r a
sit'ire of thie.. wrcks, and hnilt •.. stron^r castle th.Mv
to keep the west in ordtT.

<:. Then hemaivhed t.» the north, fo. ther.- ha<l
^"'<'" 'I nsin- i„ that part of the co.n.trv. and some
Normans slain at Durham. Hr ha.l little trouhle on
this occasion, for the men of the north sul.n.Itte.l to
hini at once.

T. Hut a year later, in l(»(i:», the north hroke ..nt
-nee more. This tin.e they were .u.le.l hv an a.n.v
•'* U-ines. William was now roused to Here.- anuer.
11<' made up his mind to teach the rehrls a terrThl.-
lesson

: they should see h,- was not to he tiilled
with.

H. He marched north, crave the Danes a sum of
money to desert the En^dish. and then set to work
to lay waste the countrv. From the HumLe.- to the
Tees he made the land a desert. He slew the
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people—men, women and children. He burned the

farms, killed the cattle, and destroyed every scrap

of* food. For a hundred years after, the land lay

naked and silent, its fields unploughed, its home-
steads mere heaps of black ruins.

I). After this savage treatment of the nortli,

there was only one more risin*^, hut it gave William
much trouble. It was under the famous ' Hereward
the Wake,' in 1071, and the English made theii-

stand in the Isle of Ely, in the Fens.

10. The Isle of Ely was a patch of dry ground
rising in the midst of swamps and rivers. Here
Hereward formed a camp of refuge, and many
P]nglish joined him.

11. William marched against him, but for a yeai-

Hereward held out against the Normans. It was
not easy to get into the isle, for there was no firm

ground over which to rnarcli an army. At last some
monks, wishing to please William, showed him a

secret path into the isle, and the camp of refuge was
seized.

1 2. It is said that Hereward submitted, and was
taken into favour by William. This was the last

rising of the English. William was master at last of

the whole kingdom.

rw? iv
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THE ENGLISH LOSE THEIR FREEDOM.
1. The coming of the Normans made a very (avut

dirterence to the English jjeople. To large numl.ers
of them It made all the difference between freedom
and slavery.

2. Before the Con^niest, tlie Saxon churl was a
freeman, tilling his own patch of land, and sending
his cattle to feed on the common land which was free
to all. But after the Conciuest, he became a serf a
slave, owning nothing which he could really call his
own.

•3. This great change was brought about by th-
Mitroduction of the Fendnl Sijsteni into England
Under this system the King was looked upon as
owning all the land in the kingdom. Some of the
land he kei)t in his own hands, and some of it he
gave to his Norman followers.

4. But every man who held land from the Kiiur
Had to do homage to him. In doing homuye the
holder swore to be the King's man, and to serve the
King in war with a number of soldiers. These
ho ders were called tenanU-in-ehuJ', and the land thev
lield was known as Sifee orfeud.

^- Tf a tvuant-m-c/uefhi'ld a very large piece of
land, he could let parts of it out to tenants (.f his

3—2
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own, who were called under-tenants. These men
swore liomuge to him as he had sworn homage to the
Kinof.

6. Tin's system was of* much service in time of*

war when tlie King needed an army (juickly. He
called upon h'xn tenants- in-chief. They in turn called

upon then- tenants, and as every man was bound to

keep horse and weapons ready, a large body of

soldiers was soon broucfht totrether.

7. Now, in givin- his followers large estates,

William cared nothing for the Saxon freemen whose
farms lay in that part of the country. They were
handed over to the Norman lord with the estate, and
became serfs. They had now to pay a rent for the
pieces of land they had formerly owned as freemen.

As a rule this rent was paid in labour. The serf

had to work on the lord's land for so many days of
the year in return for his own little farm.

8. The Norman lord held the serfs very much at

his mercy. It is true that, as long as they performed
the work due, he cijuld not drive them from their

iioldings, but they were bound in many way.s.

9. Here are some things which a serf could not do
without the permission of his lord : He could not
send his child to school. He could not let his son or

daughter marry. He could not sell an ox, a calf, a

'^^ssKr.^'M'-vm
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horse or colt from his own stabh". He could not cut
down an oak or an ash on his own land. He could
not leave his holdin«,r. He could not permit a urown-
up son or dau<;hter to leave home to find work else-

where.

10. For every (me of these thincrs he had to i^n'm

permission front his lord. This i)ermissi()n was never
^nven except upon payment of a Hue. and thus the
serfs little savings were always filiini,^ into his

lord's pocket.

11. William himself was very sharp in lookini,^

after all payments due to him. In 108. he sent
officers into all parts of the country to find tmt how
much land each man held, wiiat it was worth, and
what amount of tax it ouf^ht to i)ay.

12. All these answers, together with the number
of cattle and sheep uj)on each farm, weie set down
in a hook called Domesday Book (the book of judg-
inent). This book is still to be seen in the British

Museum.

THE ENGLISH HELP THE NORMAN KINGS.

1. After William's death in 1087, two of his sons
leigned in turn over England. William the Red,
Wdliam Kufus, was an able man, but a cruel an<l
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wicked King. He was shot ii, the New Forest in
1 100. The second son, Henry I., was a much better
and kinder man. He tried to rule justly and make
all obey the law. He greatly pleased the English
by marrying a Saxon Princess.

2. But during these two reigns the English })eople
gained the favour of both William and Henry by
helping them against the Norman barons.

'I These barons were the followers of William
the Conqueror. When they came to England and
received great estates for helping to win the
country, they tried to seize more and more power.
Each baion wished to be a little king over the piece
of la; d which had been granted to In'm. William I.

fought against this idea, and his sons fought against
it, too.

4. These barons wished to set tliemselves above
th. laws of the country. The Norman Kings were
resolved that the laws should be above the barons.
More than once King and barons came to open war.
Twice the barons gathered their forces and tried to
drive William Rufus from the throne. He would
have been in great trouble if the English had not
stood by liim, and helped him to crusli the rebels.

5. Tt may be asked why the English should do so
much foi bad King. But the English knew very

^i-.-.r'<t:^- ^'1*. h-^.-3SP£k,T^?'TOBPl
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well that each baron would he just as had as llufns

himself, if he could enjoy the chance. So that in

helping the King to master the harons, the Entrlish

were takinir care there was only one tyiant in the

country instead of a hundred.

n. When Henry I. came to the throne in 1100,

the English helped liim gladly, for they loved him.

Henry made up his mind to break the power of the
barons. With the helj) of his English subjects, he
put them down one after another.

7. Henry was also attacked by his brother Ilobeit.

Ilobert was Duke of Normandy, and he wished to

become King of England as well. He brought an
army to England, and the barons joined him at once.

They did this because Ucjbert was an easy-going

man, and with him on the throne, the Norman lords

thought they could do as they ])leased.

8. But Henry and the English beat off llobert's

attack. Henry ruled for thirty-five years, and under
him the land had peace. So great was his love of

right that his people called him ' The Lion of Justice,'

and men said of him, ' He was a good man, and
great was the awe of him ; no man durst ill-treat

another in his time.'

nsmB^imBwe^i' ^v^ =s*i^r-.;;fi:-;:;"Tiatsa.*7a'*skf
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THE ENGLISH MISERY UNDER STEPHEN.

M *;,f
'"^'' "^'"-y ^- ^I'-^l. he left a dau^l.ter na.ned

Mat.Ida. He wished this daughter to become
Queen, and while he was alive he ma.le his barons
promise to support her. But after his (]eath the
fi-ce barons refuse.l to be ruled over bv a woman
and chose Stephen, a c..andson of the Cvincnieror as
KiJiif.

* '

i!. Stephen was ,i well-me„„i„jr ,„a„, \„,t „„t
strong enougl, to l,ol,l ,lown the ba.on.s as the Kin^s
before h,m had clone. This was soon seen in the
matter of building' castles.

3 Every Norman haron wished to l.nild a strono-
castle of h,s own. But Willian, an.l his sons were
very careful a(,outgivingi,ern,is,sion todothis The
reason ,s j.lain. A baron who lived in a castle with
wails ten feet tinck and thirty feet high could .letV
the Ku,g more easily than a haron without a castlj

4. Aow Stei.hen, to please the barons, allowed
tl>en, to bu,Id castles as they wished. As a result
...ore than one hundred new stone castles sprang up'
.11 different parts of England.

r,. Before long war broke out. Matilda and her
h-.ends tried to drive Stephen fro.n the iln-one.
Some of the barons (ought fbr Stephen, some (br
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Matilda. The country was split up into two i)aities.
and there was much fighting.

r.. In the course of this war the English peo})le,
the flirmers, the traders, the workers who only wished
to mind their own business, suffered in a most torribl..

flishion. There was no one to see that right was
done in the land, and many of the barons robbed
and ill-treated the people without mercy.

7. A book wiitten at the time tells us that these
powerful men took the country - people, and made
them toil hard, without pay, at building the new
castles. When the castles were built they became
dens of robbers.

8. The book goes on :
' And when the castles were

made, they filled them with evil men. Then they took
all those that they thought had any goods, both by
night and by day, men and women alike, and put
them in prison to get their gold and silver, and tor-
mented them with pains unspeakable.

9. ' They hanged some up by the feet, and smoked
them with a foul smoke. Some were hung up by
the thumbs, others by the head, and burnin-
things were hung on to their feet. They pu't

knotted strings about their heads, and twisted the
cords till they went into the brain. They flung
men into prisons in which were adders, snakes,

'*; ''.t^ -.•J. .jswvwi- -.jjotk
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and there let them perish with
and t )ads,

hunger.'

10. Upon the villages around their castles these
robber barons laid heavy taxes. When the poor
people had no more money to meet these unjust
demands, the village was burnt to tht' ground and
the cattle seized.

11. To make matters worse, foreign troops were
brought into the country to fight in the war, and
these men plundered all before them. Sucli was the
tevror of the unhappy people, that if two or three
men were seen riding to a township, all fled from
them, fearing them to be robbers.

12. It was possible to ride a day's journey with-
out seeing a single tilled field. A famine followed.
• Corn and cheese and l)utter were dear, for there
was none in the land.' Great numbers of people
died of hunger. And this dreadful mise.^. u....d for

nineteen years.

1 3. At last the struggle was ended. It w, is agreed
that Stephen should remain King as long as he
lived, but that after his death, Henry, the son of
Matilda, should come to the throne.
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Tf

THE ENGLISH GAIN FROM THE CONQUEST.

1. The Norman CorKjuest was, in the end, ji good
thinir for tlie English nation. It may seem hard at

first to heiieve that, after reading of the cniel times

throngli vvhicli the English passed. But it is quite

true.

'2. In the first place, it made the Enijlish one

nation. Before the (Conquest there had often heen

much jealousy between one part of the country and
another. This feeling came down from the old

times, when one English tribe fought with
another.

3. William I. crushed out all such feeling. Under
his stern rule, when all Englishmen suffered alike,

they came to feel alike. This was a long step
towards formiiig in England that nationr ' spirit

which has made our country so great.

4. The Normans also taught the EngLoli many
things. The truth was that the English, living iii

an island by themselves, had fallen behind the rest

of Europe. While the other nations had learned to

build fine houses, the English still lived in clumsy
wooden dwellin

.
^,

; while other people had improved
in manners, the English were still rude and un
polished.
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5. The Normans l)rouglit to En^'laiul the kiiow-

\vt\}re of buildinjr cathedrals, castles, and other

fine huildin^ra. In their eatin»,' the Normans were

dainty, and their cooks knt'W how to dress food

ill newer and l)etter ways than tiie En^dish cooks.

At a Saxon feast there was always plenty to e;it and
drink, but it was rough and coarse.

fi. The Normans also knew much moie about

hooks and learnin^r, about law, about art, and such

matters. When they came to England they brouc,dit

better teachers and scholars into the land. This

was all to the advantage of the country. It brought

England abreast of other nations.

7. The Normans spoke a kind of French, and for

a long time there were two languages in the

land. The upper classes spoke Normnn-French
;

the lower used the Engiiftii tongue. In the end

English won the day, and Norman- French died out.

8. But the P^nglish spoken after the Norman-
Frennh had gone was not the P^nglisli used before

tl'e Normans came. Many French words and forms

had found their way into it, making it a much finer

and smoother tongue.

*J. The Normans soon mixed with the P^nirlish.

and the two races became one nation. It was easy

for them to mix, for English and Norman were

^fc 1)1
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nmlly 1„-,„1„t. I„ I.1,„„1. TI,,. X,„.„„.„ „,« .
No,thina.,.j„8t .. .|,f,S„N„„s,„„l Dane.s weiv

I"; '" the .lav.. „f KU,. AllV«l e l«,„l „|
Nortl.m..,, |,a.l ,. :, .

l „,,„„ t,„. „^^j,, ,„.
p,,^^^^.^_ ^^^ ^

formed tl... ,., . .,f N,„,,„„d^, -.^^ „^ ^j,,,,,

Nonlunen lu. ., v.,,| „,„„, ,„,,t „, ^,,
,,^,^,, ^^^^^^

fo.m..<l tlu, I)„ ,.|,. ,: H,„ ti,.. N'ortlnnen „r N,„-
ma,„ly l,u.l W I,. ,.„, '•,«„„„- mo„. ,,„lisl,..,l

than tht'ir con- ,s h> 'ji- ' „1.

.\'- ^''*'" ^'•' ''•' '• vv.,v joined, a very
m>Xl'ty nation .... ,,... ,esult. The spirit anW
cl.ann of the No.nian to-^^ether with the soli.l
stren^rth of th. S.xon have fi,nned the Enrrlish-
HIHtk.n. people of to-day, the people who rule so
urach ot the earth, and whose lan^macre is spreadin<^
so widely. '^

THE ENGLISH UNDER HENRY 11.

1. When He.iry II. came to the throne after
Stephen, there was soon a great change in the
affans of the country. Henry was a great man, and
became a great King. He loved order, and was
resolved that all n,en, high and low, should obev the
1 lU

2. To the joy of the people, he made an end at
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.uiOH (.t the icI.Ut l)aioii8. He mdrivd tluMii to pull
<loUM their casth's. If on,' ivlus.-d. ||,.|trv mimioIumI

upon iiiiii, heat d..vvri his cast!.', and diovr him „ut
of the couiitiv.

'I Ovviii^r to the confusion of Stephen's ivi^r,,,

there was niuHi to do hefon- thr land was in onU'i.
Henry was the man to do it. A h;irder workrr
was never known. He travelled up and down
Kn<;land, ridin^' swiftly fn.m one town to another.
Kverywlu-re he went he lo<.ked into matters tor

himself

4. When he came to a place, he asked who were
the men in char^^e, how they kept onler, and if they
dealt justly with the people. All who had roni-

l»laints could lay them hefore the Kinir ; and If |,e

found a great man actinn- unjustly, that man felt the
weight of Henrys hand, and learned that it was very
heavy.

5. So active was this King in moving from place
to place that his servants haidly knew how to keep
up with him. A large train of people fallowed him
always. There were the judges who helped him to

decide cases, the clerks who wrote his htU-VH and
kept his accounts, a great numher of servants and
attendants, and a strong guard of soldiers tf) deal
with unrulv barons.

^1. -j^j'--
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I

{l

(i. Tlieie are letters still to be read which werc^

wiitten hy some of these people, and the letters arc
full of complaints of the hardships they underwent
in foll()win<r the Kin<r. Sometimes lie would stop for

the nin^ht in a little village, wlnne tliere was hardly
any shelter, and very litth- food.

7. The Kintr would lod^e i,, a hut, hut most of
liis train had to sleep under the open skv. For
food they had nothing better tiian black bread and
sour beer, and not nuich of those. Tlien in the
morning away would gallop the King, and they must
toil after him,

8. Besides P:ngLind, Hemy ruled over half of
France also. To manage the.se vast possessions he
was obliged to use men to work fbr him, and he was
very clever at choosing g(jod servants. 'J^he most
famous servant Henry ever had was Thomas Becket.

\). At first Becket helped Henry in his v/ork of
governing the kingdom and putting it in order. In
this he served Henry so well that the King thought
Becket would be the very man to carry out another
task.

10. At thr.t day the Churcii was very powerful.
It had its own ( -ourts where all wrong-doers belong
ing to the Church were tried. But there were also

King's C'ourts where other people were tried.
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11. Now, Henry thought that all men who did
wrong should Ije tried in the Kings C^ouit by the
King's judges. Then all men would he inidei-

tlie same law. for in the Church Courts ,,n evil-
'loer got ott* more easily than in tlie other
(Courts.

12. So Henry made Becket Archbishop of Canter-
bury, and placed him at the head of the p:nglish
Church. He thought Becket would be sure to
help him to carry out this change. But Btcket did
not do so. He fought with all his might to main-
tain the power of the Church, and before long he
and Henry were bitter enemies.

13. In his disappointment and anger, Henry, who
had a furious temper, one day crierl mt : ^"What
sluggards and cowards do I nc^urish at my Court,
where there is not one who will rid me of this base
priest.'

14. Four of his knights took him at his word, went
to Canterbury, and slew Becket in the cathedral.
Henry was full of sorrow, for he had not meant his
hasty words, and he showed his grief in many ways.
This happened in 1170.

15. Dining the next year, 1171, Henrv paid a
visit to Ireland. Some of his knights had concpiered
l>art of Ireland, but hundreds of years j)assed away
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Ix'foiv tlic Kii^lisli could !)(> sjiicl 1.) Mil,, ill tli!it

coiinl rv.

1<; llriiivs |;|s| (l.iys WCiT lull cf ||-oui>l(> illid

s(.rro\v. His s(.iis losr ;i<;MiMs( liim. Mud hi,.,! I(. (iikr

ins l.iiid Iroiii liiiii. lie li.id ui.iiiy (Miciuit's. ;iiid llirv

w.M>' never (iivd of at (;icl<iiii;- liim. Al l.isl, worn
«'Ul with l;il)our Mild ;iiiNi('(y, ||(. di,>d in IIS!». ijr

w.is :i xoiy liront Kiiiir. and did inucli lo luiin^

l^n^liuid uikN'i- heller laws and hetter law-coiuls.

M

THE ENGLISH WIN THE GREAT CHARTER.

1. ATttM- tli(> death of Henry II., his two sons.

Uioliard and .lohn, eaine to the throne in turn.

Ixiehard was a flunous warrior, ;ind was so hrave that

he won the name of ' The Lion Heart.' I*)ut though

ho was Kini,^ lor ten ye.ns. lie has little to do with

our story of the Knolish people. He onlv spent a

few months in Kiiixland. During- the rest of his

reiiiii he was fiohtino- in Franee. or at the ( Vusades.

-. The Crusades, or Wars of the Cross, were

fouolit with the Turks. The Turks had seized

.lerusalem. and they ill-treated the Chiistian i)il

o^rinis who went to visit the Holy Land and the

Holy V\ty. So peat armies of Christian soldiers

went to Palestine to drive awav the Turks, and take
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nis.'ilcin (tilt. <»(' tlicir IuiimIh. A (MOIM'" tllM(

'(' lii.s (l.'iy, Ili(ili.'ir(l

riisjulc'iH

\v its (lie ^rc,.;i(,.st ;irMl most
IIIIOIIN.

••{. I'»ii( iCwr li.ivc lidlr t(.s;iy(.f' IliclMnI, w.'luv.-
I'l'icli lu sjiy .,(• .|,»|,,,. Ko,. i„ |,i„ ,,.j ji p;,,,,|;^|

I
|.l-v„n.:;.n.ut, vi..,„,yr,„.r,- :,. Tl„,."v„„

tlir (liv.itCh.n-trr. I.y whicl, |„> and ;ill K ii.^rs ua,.,-

liiiM vvcin IioiiimI Io rnl(! jijHlly .-ukI ||(,i,cst ly.

I. .lol.M u;is <Im- worsl Kiii^M,li;il pv.'i-sat iipc.rr t Im*

llnoiM' of KM<,rl,u„|. II,. vvas f;,Is.. .umI in.'.ui aiul

HtH-I. II,. treated cvrryotM' in his |,<,w,.c lik«^ a
tyr.-ilit. But ;it tlic s:une time he was ;i ^r,.,.;,f

rnwiml lie tieml)le(| hefoic those whom he fe^i,.,!.

:>. lie c;im«^ to th«^ throiu. in I | DD, a,,,] ho^rai, ;,t

niic(^ to ill-treat tliose whom he .hsliked. lie laid

heavy taxes ui)on the jx'ople, he plundered the rich,

;md, if any man (hired to r.-fiise to ;rlv,. up his

wealth, he was (lun.; into piison and put to torture.
C. After fifteen years of such rule as this, the

!»'(.|)le made up their minds to hear it no lonir,.,-.

All rose against him. ( Ireat harons and po.,r farmers
were of one min<l that they would enduie no more
at the hands of this wicked Kin^r.

7. In rJU a stronxr l,.;,nue was formed of men
ul.o were resolved to force John to rule i)roperly.
Tliey were led l)y a great KM<rlishman -Stephen

4—2
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Langton, Archbishop of Canterbury. He proposed

that they should draw up a pajjer containing the

laws and oustonis whicli John oucrht to observe as

King. This was done, and the ))aper was called

Mujn<i Ciiita, the (heat ('liarter, the Great

Writiiiir.

8. The paper was offered to John, and lie was

asked to sign it in token tliat lie would agree to its

contents. He read it over, and refused to siirn.

' Why do they not ask for my kingdom at once ?'

he cried in his anirer.

9. But all his anger was of no use. His people

were roused, and when he refused to sign the Grejit

( 'barter they took up arms, determined to tight for

their freedom. The coward Kintr o-ave wav at once

and signed the Charter at Ilunnvmede, near Windsor
on June 15, 1215.

10. This Great (Charter contained many clauses,

but two of them are far in importance beyond the

others. One says that no freeman shall be punished

unless he has broken the law, and the other says :

* To no man will we sell, to no man will we deny oi

delay, right or justice.'

11. It is easy to see there can be no freedom in

a country unless these two clauses are obeyed. To

punish an innocent man, to refuse to do right be-

i &
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tween man and man—these thin<:;s can only liappen

III a country where the people are slaves.

12. After Mag)ia Carta was si^aied, every

Kiiirlishman could appeal to it, and demand to be

n-eated as it provided. It has been the trreat safe-

i^uard of our liberty for nearly eight hundred yeais.

13. A few months after signing M(i<jua Carta
John began to behave as badly as ever. He
inarched about the country with an army of foreign

soldiers, burning, killing, robbing his people. But,

to the joy of all, he died the next year, in 1216.

; i

THE ENGLISH HOLD THEIR FIRST
PARLIAMENT.

1. At the time John died his son Henry was only

a little boy. The child was crowned Kinf as

Henry IIL When Henry grew up, he proved a

very weak and foolish King. He spent large sums
of money in waste, and gave nnich a\\-ay to pecjple

who ought not to have received a penny.

2. He married a French wife, and a great number
(»f lier friends and relations came to F^ngland with
lit^r. To these j)eople Hnnry gave bi'oad lands, and
large sums of money which the English j)eople had
paid as taxes.
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'•5. It wtis not likely that the P:iiglish would h.-

wjllin^r to pay taxes and see the money ^o ijito tli^

pockets of* fbiei^nieis, and soon there was mucli

^a-uniblin--. More than that, the forei^r„(.,.s wh,,

took the En«rlish money laurrhed and jeered at th.-

Knirlish people, and made open sport of them.
4. Henry i^a-ew worse as he <;revv older. He he

came still more wasteful and careless, and lai.l

heavier and heavier taxes on the people to obtain
the money for his pleasures and his friends.

5. At 1,- t the P:nglish barons, led by a biave and
t^ood man named Simcm de Montfort, made Henrv
promise to obey the Great Charter which his father

had si^rned. This proved of no use. Henry was
(juite ready to promise. But his word was not t..

be trusted. He would make the most solemn
promise, and break it at once.

0. Simon de Montfort proposed that a Council
should be formed to help the Kini^^ in <rovernim'-.

Al)ove all. this CoTuicil should say what taxes weiv
needed, how much ought to be paid, and what part

of the tax should l)e borne by each class in thr

nation.

7. It is true there had been a Council befoiv

De Montfort's day. But it had been formed oidy ..f

the irreat nobles and the clertry. Simon de Montfoi t
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wished iill classes to havu u voice in thb iroveni-

laeiit.

H. So ill 1265 he iuid his friends called toir«'ther

the first real P;irlianient in our history. Memheis
came to it from the counties and the larire towns.

Through these members tlie voice of the j)e()j)le could

he heard for tlie first time. They could say what

the mass of the nation thoui^iit ahout taxes, laws,

and the manai,^ement of the country.

9. We must not think this first Parliiiment was
at all like our Parliament of to-day. It was far

weaker, and at first the men from the shires and
towns hardly dared to speak in presence of the

great nobles. But before long they found their

voices, when a (juestion of a tax came up, and w^ere

not slow to give tlie (^pinion of the people of their

town or district.

10. The power (tf Parliament grew verv slowly,

but it grew steadily. The members soon found that

in granting taxes they had a strong hold over the

King. When the King was short of monev, hi'

would Ciill Parliament tou'ether to vote taxes.

11. But the members would refuse to do so unless

the King would grant something on his side. Some-
times they wished him to do away with an unjust

j)ractice ; sometimes they denimded fresh power for
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themselves. Thus the strength of Parliament bt

came greater and greater.

THE ENGLISH UNDER EDWARD I.

1. The next King, Edward I., son of Henry III..

wjis one of the greatest of English Kings. He was
wise and gootl, a famous soldier and an able ruler.

2. During his reign there was much fighting with
the Scots in the north and the Welsh in the west.

Edward wished to rule over tlie whole island, ovei

the Scots and the Welsh as well as the English. At
that time Scotland and Wales were not united with
England as they are now, but were separate
countries, each ruled by its own King or Prince.

3. P:dward began with the Welsh. They were
the nearest, and they had given the most trouble.

IMiey were always ready to march into England,
plunder towns and villages, and then escape intc

their wild hills when an army was brought against

them.

4. Hldwiud marched into vVales with a stroni-^

army, and there was much fighting. In theer 1 th<

Welsh Prince, Llewelyn, was killed, and Et aid

became the i;.aster of Wales. Tiiis was in 1283,

and ever since that year Wales has been looked upon
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as part of the kiii^niom, and the Welsh as fellow

countrymen of the Kndlsh.

5. Edward had much harder work with the Scots.

lie led army after army to Scotland, and he heni

the Scots in hattle aft^'r battle. He dealt them
such blows that he was called ' The Hammei- of thr
Scots.'

C. But the Scots would not <rive in. As soon a.s

Kdward had ^rone back to Kn^dand, they rose airainst

the men he left in charne of the country, and all the
Kin^ir's work was uj^et. This happened tin.e after
time, and, imleed. Edward died when marchinu
to Scotland to put down a fresh risin(,^ So it

cannot be said that he made himself master of
Scotland.

7. The En(rlish loved Edward, for he ruled then
well. He made rrood hiws, and did his utmost t

see that every man had justice done to him. J.

his time many of the great land-owners held courts
of their own. In these courts they tried all in their

neighbourhood who were said to have done wrong.
«. Edward was not satisfied that everybody had

fair play in these courts. He thought it was bettei

that a man should be tried by the King's judge thai
by his landlord, who might have a irrudn-e atminst

um.

f;
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1). Iff stMit otHct'i's to Hiid out if each laiid-owinT

had received propei- permission to hold siicli a court,

hi every cast^ where no good ii«;ht could he shown,

the court was taken awav. and the Kinir's iud»'-e was

srnt to try all prisoners.

10. Under Edwanl the English I'arliainent took

a long step forward. In 12\)d he called the M«hIcI

Parliament. Edward had a saying,
•

'J'hat which

touches all should he agreed to by all.' All men
had to pay taxes, and he wished every class to have

its say in the matter. So he followed uj> the woik

of Simon de Montfort hy calling together the barons,

the clergy, two men from each shire, and two

citizens from each large town.

11. There was now someone in Parliament to

S})eak for every rank, to say how nnich of the tax-

each class could afibrd to pay, and to say what

people thought about new laws

THE ENGLISH BOWMEN AND THEIR GREAT
VICTORIES.

1. The great King Edward I. was followed by a

weak and foolish son, Edward 11. In the reiini of

the latter was fought the famous Battle of Bannock-

burn (1314). The P]nglish had beaten the Scots

roundly under Edward I. Now they sutlered ;i
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Ki'eat defeiit, and I{„l,i,rt Hrufc hikI th.- Scots won
a ^reat victory.

2. The next Kinir, Kdwaid IIF.. proved an(.ther

^^•eat fi<,ditin^r Kin^r.and under iiini the Kncrhsli won
many batth-s. In this rein;,, he^rj,,, a ^r,v.it war with
France, which lasted n,«,v than a hinuh-ed years,

and so came to he called the Hundred Years'
War.

3. Kdward wished to make himself Kin^r of
France. He went there with a stron^r army, and
Ibu^dit a famous battle at Crecy in l.'34(;. The
Flench had a much larger army than Kdward. It

was also a very splendid army. There were great
numbers of knights, clad in shining steel armoui-
and riding fine horses.

4. On his side, PMward dejiended mostly on his
archers, men on foot, sh(K)ting long arrows with
strong bows. The French, too, had a large body „f
archers, and these were sent forward to begin the
battle. But they could not shoot like the Knglish,
and when they felt the Knglish arrows they ran
away.

5. Next, the French horsemen galloped to the
attack, but the English bowmen shot so hard and
true that their arrows went through steel armour,
and so fast that ' it seemed as if it snowed.'
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(l Foi- some time the battle was very furious. But
the Ei)^rlish, led by Edward's son, the famous Black
BriFice, fbuirht so well that the French were over-
thrown. They fled in confusion, leaving; tv/o Kin<,^s,

eleven Princes, and thousands of great nobles and
knights, dead U})on the field.

7. Ten years later another great battle was fought
at Poitiers in France, in l:]5(]. This time the Black
Prince was at the head of the English, and there
seemed no hope for him and his soldiers.

«. He had about eight thousand men, and these
were tired, for they had made a long, weary march.
They were half starved also, for there was great lack
of food. ( )f the French there Mere forty or fifty

thousand, well armed, well fed, and so sure of victory
that they were settling before th lattle what to do
with the P]nglish prisoners.

i). The tight began, and once more, as at Crecy,
the P:nglish bowmen won a mighty victory. The
great French army was broken to pieces; eleven
thousand were slam, and two thousand taken
prisoners. Among the prisoners was the King of
France himself

10. These two great battles are famous in our
history, b( cause in them the conunon English foot-
soldier proved himself a better man than the great
French noble in rich armour.
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11. Up to this time battles had })een won by
knights. The knights were clothed from head to

foot in steel armour ; they rode on powerful horses,

and carried long lances and heavy swords. Tlieii

ranks were filled by the chief men of the country

and their followers.

12. Against these splendid warriors there stepped

out the English bowman. He looked at first no

match at all for them. He had no armour save a

cap of steel and a jacket of leather. At his l)elt

Imng a long knife, and at his side a sword. It

seemed as if the steel-clad knight upon a great

horse must ride down such a foot-soldier at once.

13. But in his hand tlie English archer held a

great bow of yew, six feet long, and at his side was
slung a quiver filled with arrows ; vard in length.

His aim was so true that he could strike his enemy
where he pleased, and his strength and skill were
so great that he could drive his arrow thront>-h a

steel helmet or brass plate.

14. Such was the famous English l)owman. At
home perhaps he was a serf, a bondsman, or at best

a small farmer. Abroad he was the e([ual of the

best knights in France, and often the better man.
15. There can be no doubt that the strono- jums

and stout lieart of tlie English archer helped to raise
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tlie class to wlilch he belonged Under the Feutlal

System the knight in full armour was held in very

great resj)ect, the serf in very little. But when the

serf met the knight and overthrew him, it was not

possible any longer to hold the serf as a man of little

account.

THE ENGLISH AND THE BLACK DEATH.

1. About the time that these battles were fought,

there happened an event which made a very great

difference to the English people. A terrible sick-

ness called the plague broke out in the country.

The plague came from the East, crossed Europe, and
reached England in 1348.

2. It S})read from house to house, from village to

village. It killed people very quickly. Strongmen
were taken with it, and died in a few hours. Animals
died of it as well. There were places where not a

single living creature was left, both man and beast

being dead of the plague.

>]. The peojjle called it the Black Death, because

dark marks could be seen upon the skin of anyone
who was ill. It is reckoned that the Black Death
killed half the people in England.

4. The reason of so great a number of deaths is not

hard to tind. The plague is worst in places which

5
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are unclean
; it does most harm among dirty people.

And in England, for many hundreds of years, the
people were dirty and their habits were filtliy.

5. 'J'hey did not trouble in any way to keep them-
selves or thnir houses clean, llubbish was thrown
down to rot in the house or near the door. Thev
used rushes as a floor-coveiing. When the old ones
were dirty and worn out, they brought in new ones
and Hung them down over the others. Thus pieces

of food and all tlie dirt gathered by the old rushes
lay hidden under the new. Nor was the house
properly cleaned out for many years togetlier.

(). Many of the poorest classes lived in mud huts
in which there was but one opening, the door.

There Avas no window, no chimney, no place to get

light and air, or to let out smoke, except the door.

7. They took no care to keep the drinking-watei
clean. Veiy often their food was most unhealthy.
No one had any fresh meat in the winter. In thf

autunni all animals intended for food, such as oxen
and pigs, were killed, and the meat salted.

S. Now. good salt meat as a regular food is not

healthy at all. And very often their salt nit-at was
not even good. Salt was very dear and very bad.

so that the meat was not properly pickled. In con-

sequence it was often half rotteii when it was eaten.
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Bud food, l)ad air, l)ad water, are close friends of tin-

plague. We cannot wonder, then, that it killed hall

the people of England.

\). This great loss of life made things very different

for the serfs, the bondmen, the labourers. Half of

the labourers were now dead, but there was just as

much work to be done on the land. So there was a

great call for the work of those left alive.

10. These men saw their chance, and asked for

more money. Some land-owners were not willing to

give more. Then their men ran away from them,

anil sought peojjle wliose need was so great that

they were glad to give what the labourer asked.

1 1. We read, too. in an earlier lesson, how manv
serfs paid for their own plot of land by working on

the landlord's farm for a number of davs in the vear.

Tliese serfs now began to grumble. Labour was

very dear, and they wislied to irive monev instead.

i-. But the landlord would not hear of this.

The old terms of i)ayment in labour were ])rotitabli;

to him. and he kept the serf to the old agreement

This caused nmch discontent. The truth was that a

strong feeling was growing up among the serfs tliat

their landlords had no right to keep tl)em in bondag.

.

They longed to become free men.

11^
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THE ENGLISH LABOURERS BREAK OUT IN
REBELLION.

1. On their side, the landlords became veiy angry

with the labourers who asked tor more wages. They
begged Parliament t(j put the woikpeopie back in

their old places.

2. A law was passed that every labouring man
and woman should work for the same waires as those

given before the plague. It also said that anyone
who left his own pait of the country to seek better

wages in another should be punished. ( )ne form of

jmnishment was very cruel. A man who tried to

run away from his master and was caught was
hranded in the forehead with a red-hot iron.

o. This law made the peo[)le more and more
angry. Year l)y year the discontent grew until it

broke out in rebellion. This was the famous risincr

of l;]81, known as the Peasants' liebellion, and led

l.y Wat Tyler.

4. In this year a new tax was laid upon the

people. The poor people grumbled very much, for

rich and poor had to })ay the same sum, which

was not at all fair. The men who were sent to

collect this tax behaved very rudely, and one gave
such otfence in the house of a man named Wat
Tyler, that Tyler struck him dead.
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5. Wat Tyler's neighlKnirs in Kent supported him.
and so deep was the discontent in the country that

soon a great l)and of laboureis was on the inarcli tn

London. These men were resolved to see the Kiiii;

and ^^et him to pn.mise to put things right for theni.

G. As soon as it was known that the men of Kent
were on their way to London, frt-sh hands set out

from Ksse.N, and a vast army of angry men gathered
at Blackheuth, outside the capital.

7. Edward IIL was now dead, and the King w.is

his grandson, Richard 1 1., a hoy of fourteen. Richard
acted very hiavely. He went out to meet the rebels

at Smithfield, and talked with Wat Tyler, their

leader. Angry words passed between Wat Tyler
and the King's friends, and one of the latter, thr
Lord Mayor, killed Tyler with a blow of a dacfrer

H. At this Tyler's men drew their bows, and
shouted :

' Shoot, men, shoot ! they have slain our
captain !' But Richaid rode up to them an<l protnis«'(l

to grant all they wished, and cried out, '
1 niyseli"

will be your leadei-,'

!). The rebels trusted him and went home quietly.

They had asked that no man should be held as ,i

serf and bound to the land of his lord, and the\

believed that all ^voiM be well now. But the Kinu
did not keep his promises. Hundreds of the rebels
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were seized, and hant^'ed in cliaiiis to terrify the

others.

10. But the landlords never won l)ack their old

j)()wer. liittle l)v little tlie labourers i;:iined more

and more freedom, until within tif'tv years of the

Peasants' liehellictn every serf had become a Iree

man.

THE ENGLISH AND THE WARS OF THE
ROSES.

1. The brave boy-Kincr, Richard II., did not make

a good King when he grew up. He ruled so badly

that in 1.31)9 he was turned off his throne, and shut

up in a castle, where he was put to death. The new

King was Henrv IV.

2. Henry I\'. was followed by his son Henry V.,

who was famous for his wars in France. In 141;')

Henry won the great Battle of Agincourt, and

before long he was master of a great part of Prance.

Hut he died in 1422 at an early age, leaving behind

him an infant son, who became King as Henry YI.

.'}. The reign of Henry VI. was long and un-

liappy. He grew up a quiet, gentle man, (piite

unfit to be King of P^ngland in such rude, stormy

times. Later in life he became so ill tliat he lost

liis senses for long periods, and was unable to rule.
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4. In the early part of his rel^rj, all the land his
father iiad won in Franc., was lost amiin. Th.-

IIKNKV \.

i-".'..-. !/.(,,trioreal iroi./,vo,-t, .;„•„,,./ I.y U,-o<ll,„.-h.

French, aroused l)y a jmor lu-asant v(n\. the ever-
famous Joan of Arc, drove the English out of th.-

country.
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5. After the Knulish nobles were no lonuer flight-

iii^ abi'ojid, they began to tight at honie. Henry VI.

belonii'ed to the House of Lancaster. When he be-

came ill and unable to rule, a powerful man, the

Duke of Yoik. head of the House of York, ruled

in liis stead. Next it was proposed that tlie Duke

of York should become King.

(i. But Henry's friends would not agree to this,

and a fierce war broke out between the Houses of

Lancaster and York. It was called the War of the

Roses, because the badge of Lancaster was a red

rose, and the badge of York a white rose. Many
great battles were fougiit, and in the end the

Yorkists won. The Duke of York himself was

killed, but his son became King In 14(»1 as

Edward IV.

7. In this war the English people at large took

no part, and cared little which side won. It was a

struggle between the (neat nobles and their fob

lowers. While these fought and died, the farmer

ploughed his fields, and the merchant looked

after his business, as though the country lay in

peace.

8. It was a very cruel and savage war. When a

l)attle was over the prisoners were often put +^o

death. Thus, in battle or by the axe of the
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executioner, almost all the jr,-eat lords of the day
were slain.

9. The people saw these great nieii tall with little

sorrow. Many of them had used their power to bad
ends. Each lord had a stroiiu- hand of armed fol-

lowers. By the help of these men a haron could ill-

treat the j)eople around him and defy the law of the
land.

10. If a complaint was laid against him, he would
march to the Court at the head of an army, and the
Knio'.s judge dared not give a sentence except in

his favour. England was a ((uieter j.lace to live in

after these rude, riotous men had killed each other
in the War of the Roses.

THE ENGLISH BEGIN TO READ PRINTED
BOOKS.

1. What kind of books did boys and girls read in

those days ? Why, most of them had 'no books to
read at all. Books were too dear and too scarce.

It was not until the year 1470 that a printed book
was seen in Entrland.

2. Before that time all books were written by
hand on sheets of paper or parchment, and the sheets
bound together. This, of course, was very slo\\-
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work, and, as it took a ir months to write a hook,
such a hook cost a large sum of money.

'i. So precious were these witten hooks tliat

people who owned them often had them fastened h\

stron- cliains, for fear someone sliould steal tliem.

V^ery few people could read, foi- to read one must
ha\e books. And only the rich could pay the trreat

sum asked for a written book.

4. In tlieyear 1470 a man named William Caxtoii
brou^rht the first printing-press to P:ngland. ( *axton

was an Englishman who had ])een living abroad in a

country called Flanders. There he learned to print.

5. The printiiig-pref:s had been first used in

Germany some years before. A clever man hit upon
the idea of cutting letters on the ends of wooden
blocks, one letter on eacli block. He took tin-

letters to make a word and placed them together.

Then he set uj) another word, and so on until a page
was ready. He rubbed ink over the letters, and
pressed a sheet of paper upon them. Now he had
a page of print.

G. When Caxton brought a printing-press to

England, everybody thought it a most wonderful
thing. Great numbers of people went to his house
at Westminster to see him Avork. The King.
Edward IV., often went and watched the printers
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turn out sheet after sheet. It seemed a maivel tliat

ii siii^^'h' stroke of the press should do as inucli work

as a man could do with his hand in a whoU' day.

7, Caxton was not only a printer, hut a writer

also. He translated many hooks from the French

and the Dutch, and printed them for his countrvmen

to read. He was at work in Kni^land for twenty-

one years. Durin*;- that time he printed nearly one

hundred hooks. Twenty-one of these were from

his own pen. He died in 141)1.

8. Caxton did a m-eat work in hrinuiiiir the know-

l«'dge of printing to F^ngland. Think of what we
owe to it : the newspaper, tiie magazine, the

})icture-book, hooks of all kinds, hooks to instruct

and hooks to please.

t). To-day, thanks to })rinting, hooks are so cheap

that they are within tlie reach of all. For a shilling

you can buy a hook which would have cost nianv,

many pounds before the day of the printing-press.

A coj)y of the Bible, which now costs a few pence,

cost £20 four hundred years aiio. And £20 then

was e({ual to £200 to-<lay.

THE ENGLISH ENTER UPON A NEW AGE.

I. After the Wars of the Ivoses the Em-dish

people entered upon a tune of new things. New
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ways of life canit; up ; new tlioii^rl,ts cunie into tlif

nnndsofnien; new lands were discovered. It was
tlie same in other countries. It seemed as if tli.'

nations of Knrope woke np fi-om a lon^^ sleep.

'2. Amoni;- llie new tilings ^vliidi irave such a stir

to peo})le, the new art of pi-intin^- was one of tin

most important. Books became niuch ciiea|)er, manv
more learned to rc^td, and. as they read, (heir m^nds
became tilled with new knowied»>-e.

•"l Then there Avas the ivw invention of nun-
powder, which came into use about this time.
Before the day of t,nmpowder, the stron<rer man
always ^v•on in battle. Whether the fi^dit was with
sword, or s])ear, or battle-axe, the weaker men had
no chance. Hut «runpovvder put both on a level.

4. Again, the strong steel armour, which saved a

man fi-om the stroke of a sword or arrow, was no
defence against a gun. And little by little the
knights in armour lost their im])ortance in an army,
as it was found that neither their strength nor
their clothing of steel could save them 7rom a

bullet.

5. New ideas ai-ose about the shape of the world.
Up to this time it was thought that the earth was
(juite flat. Some believed that if a man travelled
far enough he would come to the edge of the world
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and iiill over; otlicis that tlif rjirtli was jirld up (.11

the shouldeis of* a liu'-e ciaut.

(). But now men hei-aii to push jifross tlie freat

s.as wliioli surrounded tlie parts of the woild tin 1

IlKMiV \I1I. KMl;\i;klNi. AT HoVKi; ;slluWIS(; >HI1'> (i| IliK IKKIOh;.

known The most famous of these bold sailors was
Christoplier Columbus, an Italian. In 141)2 he

crossed the Atlantic Ocean and discovered America,

which he called the New World.

7. Five years later a Bristol meichant, John

^S-VSk-flf^J I Jl ^
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( al»(»t. c'losKcd tln' Atlfiiitic and srl foot on tli>

JU!iiiiliiii(l <»f Anu*rica. II»' was tin* first to do this

for (,'olunil)US liad laiuK'doii one of tli«* ifslaiids of tli.'

West Iiidit's.

H. ' Au'i sailors fouiK. out tlir wav to Iiidiji In

sea, round tlie (ape of (n,.jd Hope. Tl'is was an

inij)ortant diseoverv. V\) to this time nierchaiits

had troiie to India by way of tin Mediterraiifan, aii.l

then overland. Hut pirates at sea and rohln-rs l.\

land made the journey very dan .jerons. "1 he new

road, though nuich lon<;er. v'as much safer.

!). In England, the new way of life was welcomed

with joy hy the people. They were tired of wa s.

ard tightint,^ and bloodshed. They wanted peaor

and quiet to look after their o-vn affairs, to carry on

trade, to make ])rotrress in industry and commerce.

10. It was not po.ssihle to enjoy either peacf

or (|ui«^t while the old ([uarrelsome nobles weiv

ti*,diting with each other up and down the land.

But now that these men were dead in battle, (•)

had lost their power, the i;(-*ernment of the country

became an easier task. The merchants and traders

could carry on thei- l)usiness Ii; safety. It was

indeed a new and pleasant thirg for England to 1m-

free from strife.

Ii
I

I
5
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THE ENGLISH BFCOME PROTESTANTS.

I. Ih'iiiy VII., \vli(. hccaiiM' Kiiin- utwi thf VV.i!'

<•( tin* Hoses was owv, was • -v* r likt'd hv his

(teople. He was a cold, lianl man, and so <ri«'edv ot*

iiionev that lie was nt-ver tiled of heaping' it up.

Ur <lie(l ill I 50'.). and was followed hy his son, who
was called Henry V!IT.

2. Soon after he became Kini^-, Henry VHI.
mariied Catherine, the widow of his hiother Arthur.

Many years later Henry said that he thought he

!iad done wrong in marryiii^- his hrother's widow.
This was only an excuse. The truth was that he
was tired of (Catherine and wanted to mairy another
wife. But no one could give j)ermission to do this

t'xcept the Pope of Rome.

Up to that time the English ('hurch oheyed
the Pope of Home, and looked iij) to him as Head of

the Church. Henry wished the I*ope to hreak off

tiie marriage. The Pope would not, and the King
hceame ver}- angry.

4. Henry loved his own way, and was resob-ed to

liave it in si>ite of the Pope. So he set himself to

l)ieak the power of the Pope in lilngland. Then he
could do as he pleased without askin^ permission of
aiivone.
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*). ill loHj h<« (lt'clai«Ml tliat Im- was hra«l of ti"

Kii^lisli Cliuicli iiist«'a«! of tl* • INipt'. This w.i

lIENItY viri.

Ajftr l/if jioi-tidit 1,1/ /{olUiii in Winiisor Cast!,.

agreed to )y Parliament, and from that time tlu'

Pope has had no power by law in P^ntdand.
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(\. Al)()ut that til iH' maiiv jH'OpI «• Wtir not sutistird

with tin' lioniaii ('atliolic form (.f n-lii^' n. Tlius.

who Kpokp against it wviv calh-. IJrf'oiin.'is or

Protrstaiits. Hciirv VIII. ums uv\rr a iVotrstaiit.

Aithollirh ii.. (|«'strny»'(| the jx.wrr of Ih.' I'oj).. i,,

Kiii;laii(l, he rfiiiaiiuMJ ;i Ih.inan ('atliolic.

7. lint ijrj'at iiumlxMN of his people Im-cm iic i*r()*,>s-

tants. .-itKl within tvveiitv years after \ .YAC) the mass
of the EiiH;|ish people had hecome Pi-otestaiits instead
n\' Ilomaii (.'atholics. This u;reat v.nan«,^e is kni.wn as
the lieformation.

H. Before the Ueformatioii Knirl.ind was full of
ivli^rious houses. Til these houses lived monks and
nuns vowed to live a ielii;ious life, to teach and ])reacli,

t.. nurse the poor, to ^t-vd the hunn-ry, t(;aid those who
iH'i'dt^d hfclp. There can he no doubt that many of
these monks were irood people who did their utmost
for the poor, the sick, and the needy. And it is just

as true that cithers lived idle and wicked lives.

1>. At the Kefoi-mation all these houses were
swept away, (iood and had went to<;ether. The
iiKMiks and nuns were turned adrift, and the Kin.r

;iiid his friends seized uj)on their propertv.

10. Some of the Enn-lish did not change. Thev
ieiuained Ilonian Catholics, and continued to obey
the Pope, These people were treated very cruelly

G—

2
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by tlie Kini,', who hecaine u very siiviit^e and biut.il

man as he grew older. Many he i\un<j; into pris(»ii.

and many he put to death.

if^

J!
'

3

i

II I

I I
3

THE ENGLISH MARTYRS.

I. Henry VIII. was followed by his son.

Edward VI., a boy of nine years oM. This

young King died when he was under sixteen.

But during his short reign much; was done to

make England a Protestant country.

'2. After him his sister Mary came to the throne,

and a hard time for Protestants followed. Marv
was a Roman ('atholic. She had never chanired

her faith, and now she did her utmost to make
England once more a Roman Catholic country.

3. The Protestant Bisho})s of the English (Church

were dismissed, and Roman C-atholic Bishops weic

put in their ])laces. But Mary went much furthci

than that. She resolved to punish in the severest

way those who would not become Roman ( 'atholics.

Within three years more than three hundn<!

Protestants were bui-ned to death because thev

refused to change their faith.

4. They were of all classes and all ages. Hii:li

and low, rich and poor, men and women, old aid
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young, were found amoiicr the nuutyis who (hed
under Mary.

5. The most famous of them were Bisho]) Latimer,

-MAIMYKfi" .MKMUKIAI,, OXKolU).
ir. .1. 3I(i,u,ll,(,n/ Co.

Bishop Ilidley, and Archbisliop Crannier. Latimer
was a brave, nohle old man, a famous })reacl)er, a
man of good and simple life.

G. He was tried at Oxford before a council of
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Catholics. In liis blunt, open fashion he put bv

their (questions. He declared he had forgotten liis

Latin and (Ireek, and the only book he had studied

of late was a Testament.

7. liidley, Bisho}) of London, was a great scholai.

He defended himself so well that his enemies were

silenced. But his learning could not save him. He
and Latimer were condemned to death.

8. They were burned together at Oxford. Thev
were fastened back to back, with bags of gunpowder
about their necks. Just as the flames ran throui'h

the faggots, brave old Latimer cried out, ' Be of good

comfort, Master Ridley, and play the man. We
shall this day light such a candle in England, bv

God's grace, as I trust will never be put out.'

1). CJranmer, Archbishop of Canterbury, was at

first unwilling to die. He signed a paper sayini,^

that he was sorry he had become a Protestant. But

his enemies were resolved to put him to death.

10. When he learned this he repented that lie

had given up his faith. He was brought out to die,

and Are was set to the pile ofwood around him. As

the flames leaped up he thrust his right hand amoni;

them, and cried out, ' This hand hath offended— this

unworthy hand !'

11. And so he held the hand which had signed

I*
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the paper till it was buriicfl away, and he never

moved or made a sound after his first words.

12. The death of these men had a great effect

upon the country. But it was not the effect

Mary wished. Many thousands became Protestants

after seeing how firmly men could die for that faith.

So that, in spite of all Mary's efforts, the Reforma

tion spread more and more.

h

1
=§:•

f I

THE ENGLISH STRUGGLE WITH SPAIN.

1. When Mary died in 1558, and Elizabeth canu-

to the throne, the Protestants were very glad, for

they had now a Protestant Queen. Elizabeth had

a long and glorious reign of forty-five years, a reign

filled with flimous names, for then lived some of the

greatest men in our history.

2. For thirty years of this reign England an<l

Spain were fierce foes. The King of Spain was a

great enemy of the Protestant religion. It was

known that he wished to drive Elizabeth from tin-

throne, and set up the Uomaii Catholic faith atrain

in England.

.S. The F^uglish looked upon the Spanish as bittei

foes, and wherever Englishman and Spaniard met

they fought out the (juarrel between t]\.^ countries.
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4. When P^liznheth came to tlie tinoiie, America,
or the New World, as it was then called, had been
discovered hy Christopher Columbus more than sjxtv

years before. The Si)aniar(ls took the lead in th"
New World. They set up their rule over j)arts which
were rich in gold and silver, in emeralds, j)earls.

rubies, and diamonds. They sent loads of thest-

precious things across the sea in shij)s to Spain.

5. It was not long before the bold and skilful

English seamen begtin to find their way to the New
World also. They attacked the Si)anish ships, and
phnidered them of their wccdth.

(). The Span.ards did their utmost to drive off the

English, but in vain. The King of Spain had many
brave commanders, but they were no match for th»-

mighty sea-captains of Elizabeth—Francis Drake.
John Hawkins, Davis, and Frobisher, and scores of

others.

7. Year after year King Philip of Spain gre\\

more and more angry as he heard of the mis

chief the English were doing to Spanish ships.

Hundreds of ships laden with treasure had fallen

nito the hands of Drake and his comrades. At last

Philip resolved to invade England, and a great flee

of vessels was prepared to attack the country.

8. In 1588 the Spanish Armada set sail. The
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fleet WHS so stron.,^ the ships so huge, and intiiiiu'd

l)y such tine sailors, that it was called 'The In-

vincible Armada,' as if no one could overcome it.

!). The English ships met the Spaniards off

Plymouth. The Spaniards were sailini' towards
tlie Straits of Dover, where a strong army of their

friends was waiting on tlie French coast. The
Spanish fleet intended to carry this army across to

England and land it on our shores,

10. For a whole week there was a great sea-fight

as the Spaniards moved uj) tlie English ( 'hannel.

The P^nglish ships were nmch smaller than the huge
Spanish vessels, but the;- were much quicker and
liandier.

11. They darted round the great slow Sj)anish

ships, and sent their shot tlirou«rh and tln-outdi

them. So high were tlie Spanish vessels that their

cannon-shot often flew clean over the En<disli with-
out doing any harm.

12. The tigh: ended in the complete defeat of the
Spaniards. Of the ships of the ' Invincible Armada '

many were sunk, many were burned, many were
wrecked when trying to make their way back to

Spain. Only a few of them ever saw home again,

and they were so beaten and broken that people

scarce knew them.
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13. After this gieat victoiy there was no more
fear of the Spauiurtl in P:njrlaiKl. The Spanisli
power upon the sea was hroken for ever.

\

'I

THE ENGLISH UNDER ELIZABETH

1. During tlie reign of Elizabeth the English
l)eople made great progress ni many ways. Trade
grew rai)idly. The English merchants sent theii-

ships abroad tu all countries ; the workers were busy
lit home.

2. But we must not think of the latter as living
III large towns and working in great factories, as
peoj)le do to-day. There were no big towns then.
I^ach worker carried on his trade in his own home,
and in his own village. He sui)])lied the people who
Ir ed around him, and sold his spare goods at one
of the great fairs, which were ofteii held in all parts
of the country.

:l This growth of trade meant that the country
grew richer, and so men began to build better houses
and wear gayer dresses than before. The time of
Elizabeth is famous for the fine houses w^hich were
built. Many remain to this dav, and are amouir the
grandest houses in our land.

4. Even the poorer people began to improve their
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(Iweliincrs. Instead of huildin^r their houses of mud
or wood, they used hriek and stone. They l)egan to

use chinuieys. (Chimneys hud lon«,' heen hu.'lt in

lai'ger liouses, hut poor people had l)een satisHed up
till now with a hole in the roof

.'). They hegan to fuinish their houses hetter.

Peoph' who had slept on a hejip of straw, with a
block of wood or a ba^r of chaff for a pillow, now
bought bedstt -Is and feather beds. At dinner they
ate from plates of pewter instead of wooden
trenchers. They had knives to cut their meat, but
they put the pieces into their mouths with their

fingers, for forks were not yet in use.

(I. The Englisii of that day were very fond of
merrymaking. Every village had its fair or feast,

when all kinds of sports were held. May Day was
a great holiday. The villagers set up a May-pole,
decked it with flowers and ribbons, and danced gaily
about it.

7. Chriutmas was another time of great merriment.
The Christmas games often lasted a fortnight.

Every house was decked with holly and ivy and
mistletoe. There was abundance of good eating
and dancing and jollity. It was the season of the
year when high and low joined in the same games,
and rich and poor feasted at the same table.

'^ly'Wfd:^ -^
', -^iifmi
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H. Some oftlie sports loved in those days were very
cruel. A hull was tie.l to a post and halted with
(lo^H- A hear was hlii.dfolded and whipped or
set to fi^rht with do^rs. Meu foutrht with each
"ther, usn.^r sl,n,p ^,y^,^^ ,^„^j ,,^^,j,^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

h.-.(lies would ^o to these sights, and KlixaUth Ium-
self'sHw such s|)()rt8 with pleasuie.

0. In London people were very fond (»f the theatre
where the play be,i.ra„ about mi.l-day and lasted tiU
three or four. The most famous plays were those of
William Shakespeare, our crreatest poet.

10. Of course there were not so many people in
the land then as now. We are not certain how many
people lived in Kn^dand at that time, hut very likely
there are as many people in London to-day as there
were then in the whole country. The great towns
of the north were tiny villages or open moorland
Ihe iron and coal which have made them large and
busy places were not discovered. The nortli was
the poorest and barest part of England.

II. Iron was made in Kent and Sussex, the
smelting furnaces being fed with wood. In the
west of England and in Norfolk and Essex cloth
was made from wool. These were the busiest parts
of the country. To-day they are an , ,he
quietest.

ji*':'iif..:*^d«?#A'iP
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12. In the tovviiH tlu' streetH were very imnou
and very dirty. People lind not learned the vahie of

cleunlinesH and freHJi air. Thus, fhere was nnicli

sickness, and soinetinies the IMa«,nie broke out and

swept of!* ^M-eat iiu!nl)er.s. The richest merchants

kept tlieir .sliops and lived al)ove them. The shops

had windows, and were watched by a])pr««ntice.s.

who wtwked up and down the pavement be^f^ini;

peoj)le to buy. *

V.

THE ENGLISH STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTY-I.

1. After the death of Elizabeth we come to a verv

important time in our story of the Knt^lish people.

For now l>e<^an a lonjr 8tru<,'gle between the Kini;

and the }>t )ph', n strutr^le which led to a ^qeat war.

2. The new King of En "(land wa.s James I., the

Kin«r of Scotland. Since his day England and

Scotland have always had the same lulei-. James
was a foolish man who chouuht himself clever.

He was very obstinate, and would not i,dve wav in

anything.

3. He had an idei! that a King ought to rule t<>

plepse himself, and not to please his people. He
said that Kings were ordained by God, and so weiv

above the law. Subjects were to be bound by the

•••:^'>Bi^';«fti»S'«
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law, Init »(»t tl.u Kin^r. ![« called this tlu- ' Divine
ii<;ht of Kin<rH.'

4. Now, it is plain tluit there cjin Im; no freedom
in H country where the Kin^r can tre.U his people
just as he pleases, without hi-in^r called to account in
any way. It is not stranjre, then, that the Kn^rlish
people, who loved freedom ahove everything', would
not a;,n-ee to this ' Divine ritdit '

r). James soon (piarrelled with Parliai!»ent. [fe
said that members oucrht not to talk and nv^^w
abou' new laws and taxes. They oucrht to do as he
told them. The members boldly replied tliat free-
dom of speech was their ^neatest riuht, and they
would not ^dve it up.

^

0. The (puirrel .^rrew deeper and fiercer when
Charles I., the son of James, came to the throne in
I OwT). Charles was even more ol)stinate than James,
and was tilled with his father's idea of ' Divine
ri^i^ht.'

7. He was also misled l)y the unwise advice of
fivourites, and of his wife Henrietta, She urged
him to rule as he wished, and punish those who dared
to oppose his will.

H. But the members of the English Parliament
were now roused. They saw that if the King were
not checked, English freedom would be destroyed.

»•. 5hM«- '^a^ wi^T. :/:
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They refused to niant taxes unless the Kin<r would
coiiseiit to rule accoidiiitr to the laws.

!). (luiiles now tried to raise money in other
ways. In doing so he bioke through all laws, even
those of the Great Charter itself. He demanded
taxes from the people on his own authority. Men
knew very well that Parliament alone had power to

order the payment of taxes, and many refused.

10. Those who refused were ill-treated. Some
were iiung into prison and heavily fined. Soldiers
were quartered in the houses of others. Men who
had no money to pay fines were forced to serve in

the army or navy.

11. At last a great Englishman, named John
Hami)den, stood up against Charles. He refused to

^)ay a tax r-alled Ship Money. Ship Money was an
old tax paid by counties near the sea, to provide
ships to defend the shore. But John Hampden
lived in Buckingham, flir from the sea, and he knew
very well that the money woukl not be used foi

its proper purpose, and would only go into the King's
})Ocket.

i'2. He was brought up and tried before twehe
judges. He lost his case. Seven judges out of thr

twelve were against him and said he must pav.

This was not according to the law. The seven judg( -
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cared notl.in^r for y]^Ut ; they only wislu.l tc. plevtse
theKiii^-. Men said that no one now could expect
a fan- trial if the King were against them.

THE ENGLISH STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTY- n.
1. In 1642 Charles came to an open (,uarrel with

HS people. Five men.bers of the House of Commons
had spoken very strongly against his unlawful doinus.
John Hampden was one of them.

''

2. Charles went down to the House with a body
of soldiers to seize the five members. But he failed
for they had gone away. This was the last stroke'
If a man could not speak his mind freely in Parlia-
ment, then freedom was dead in England.

3. There was nothing for it nowlut Mar. Kin.r
and Parliament must fight it out, and see which
u-as the stronger. For the King there fought the
lloyahsts, the lords, the gentry and their fbllowers
For the Parliament there fought the merchants, the
shop-keepers, the farmers.

4. England was split up into two parties, and
Englishmen fought against Englishmen. Sometimes
tlie members of one family took opposite sides, and
father fought against son, brother against brother,
fhis was tht' Great Civil War.

/^ L'
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5. At first the King's party held the iijiper hand.
They were well trained and were used to war.

IHAUI-K.s 1.

After tlie portrait by Sir A. Vaiidyck.

The farmers and traders who fought for the Parlia-
ment knew ver^ little about fighting.

iJ^:V,
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fi. But 3oon there rose among the latter that
mighty soMier, Oliver Cro,nweII, Cromwell ,vas a
country gentlen.an of Huntingdon, and a memher of
1 ••"•lian.ent. He saw that only well-,lrille,I trooj,..

TKIAr. Ill- CHAKI.KS I.

J-:. 'ntr'littr'K VoUu-uon.

could nope to stand against the bold gentlemen who
fought for tlie Kintr.

'.He gathered a number of brave, steady men
'"ostly formers and formers' sons, and formed tl,em
"t" a regnnent. He trained and drilled them so

;"i\|,^,o .,.:^diC''
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well that they became splendid soldiers. They won
the name of the Ironsides, for nothin^r could shake
them, and when they charged nothing could stand
before them.

H. They were proved at the Battle of Marston
Moor, m 1044, where the Royalists were beaten
And at the Battle of Naseby, in 1045, the Ironsides
carried all before them. The victory of Npseby
won by Cromwell and his men, ended the war at a'

blow.

0. Not long afterwards the King fell into the
hands of Parliament, and was ,,nt into prison.
Here he remained for some time. But the
lioyalists took up arms again and again on his
behalf

10. Cromwell and other leaders said that there
would never be i)eace in the country so long as
the King lived. It was resolved to bring him tn
trial for causing the war, and as an enemy to the
})ubllc good.

11. This was done in January, 1049. The tri.il

lasted tive days, and Charles was found guilty an.

I

sentenced to death. On January 30 he mounted
the scaffold at Whitehall.

12. In this last scene of his life he acted witli

calm and noble dignity. A vast crowd had gathered



THE ,.;n„u,sii i-.vdk,, a kk,.,-,,,.,,. lor,

to^ee hi,„ ,,ie. He laid his ,„,,, ,„,o„ the block

he Ws,,,a„ held it ,,,,,,,,,, c..ie,l:.'l4 is t'e

,^ma„ l\;„n the ,,itvi ,e„nle u\u '

THE ENGLISH UNDER A REPUBLIC.

a..,e of the Co.nmonwealth. lender a .epuhlic
e.-e,s„oK,ng, hut the count.,- is governed' b/a

.le.- eho.seu by the people, liut fro™ the th-s
1
ere was only one real ruler in the ('ouunonwealth

J his was Cromwell.

,,,'.
"'" I'""-'- ';')" the fact that he was supported

') the anny, and the a,n,y of the i>arlian,,t wasmaster in the country.

3 After the death of Charles, the Rovallsts rose
'" '"''"" ^"' *'- «-t.s were very "angry Z
irathered an army. Cromwell
Ireland and crushed th
to Scotland

e risinu- tli

mai'ched first to

iV
I'wttle of DunI,;

•I- In the nex^.

"1 H;5(). and l)eat the Scots at tl

Tlicii he went

-^' an an. of Scots, led by
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Cl,a,les son of the dea,l Ki,,,, mu.ched into Knglan,am ,eache,l Worcester. Here (Jronuvell n,et then,
and, with a loss of two hnn.he,! men, gained a .rea,
victory. Six thonsan.l Sct.s were left dead i,? th,
hel. s and n, the streets of the city. Charles fle.l
fi'.- h,s hfe. After n.uny adventures he escaped to
-Trance. ^

5. In ICS.-i Cromwell hecame niler of Encdan.l
under the t.tle of Lord i'rotector. He ruled tl
country until his death in 1658. Cromwell prove,!a very able man at the head of the kingdom. Undernm England had peace, and rose to fame and powerUnder h.m the English were strong at ho,ne, stron,
at sea, and str ng abroad.

''

C. Yet the mass of the English people did not like
the Commonwealth. Cromwell and his friends weremen of a very strict way of life. Under their rul,-
all the o d Enghsh sports and p,astimes ,y.re putdown MUS.C, merryn,aki„g, theafes. .lanci,,,.
round the Maypole, all such things were forhi,l,Ie,;
Kngland was ' Merry England ' no longer, and this
tu,j,ed t.,e hearts of the people from Cromwell

7. In 1G5« he was taken ill. He had fo.md thetask of ruhng the country one of great trouble an<l
labour and he was worn out with ca.e and painHe ha<l many enemies, and went in constant fear of

r



"IE ..;.voM,s„ rxuEH <-.,arlks i, i,,,,

being ,„un]e.e.l. H,. wee ,. coat of ...eel a,„,o,„.l-eatl, l„s clothes.
< >n Septen.be,- 3. tl,e clay u

I..C1, l,e ha.l won the victories of U„,,SZ
V\ oicester. lie dieil.

»• He was followed by his so,, Uicha,-,! who

:r::„ :"
''r^'-

" '"^ p--^- ^-^ '«c:!

ohm. He soon gave ,t „,,. The lea.le.s o? thea. ny o„ce ,„„re hecan.e the masters <,f E,,.],,,,,,.
.'. lh,s ,1,,1 „ot suit E„glishr„en at all. They did

bega,, to t,„.„ their thoughts towards ( 'hHrie tl-n of their old Ki„g. This feeli V, :-^;„
*

'harlesw.s asked to retun,. He did To r.^,,':
ea.m- to the throne as Charles II. f„ May ,«co

THE ENGLISH UNDER CHARLES IL
I- The English people received Charles II with« -t joy At once they threw aside the .do

f the Comu,o„weaIth. They lit bonfires on everv
."": -'d d-ee,l gaily on eve.y village green nL-hngofgaiety went too far. Men beca,,:",
..™ent. They ,.,,„,,,,_ ,,^,^^^^,._^^..y-.

- ^^"'^ "°"' ^'-' ^ Ki"g "ho set them an e.xample
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THE STOBV OF THE E^^Ot,ISH PEOPLE

m th,„k,„g of „othi„g l,ut pleasure. Charles Iwas called the Merry Monarch,' He welld™
! TT ,

'
,'

'•" *'"'"' "°"''"^' -- th..u,.ht c™ easts, balls, hu„ti„.-p,,rtle«, eard-playh,: a,such-hke aimiseme'.ts.
i">^->Wi

•>. But soon a black side was seeu t„ all these ««,

and wicked pleasures. Whe„ |,is „„,„ „^|^

and that went the same way.

4 H, di,i the most shan.eful things to get monev

f
;
hrmselran,! his favourites. He t'ook b'ber

hi3 n'~'''
^"'^ «' *'™'—

'» -' againthe good o( his own subjects.

5. He took the „,oney which Parliament had

Taste Th' 7 f"; f"
^"*^'^- ^'"' «""'* i' -«a.ste. I hus, Kngland ha,l neither ships nor sailo>-s

tti
""' ";' *" '^"""^ ^''"-' "P "- Tl,an,es a.en ease, and burned many ships. The roar o.'

their cannon was heard in London
<;. People now began to look back on the times ofCromwell an.l the Commonwealth. Cromwells rulehad been stern, but it had been glorious. No enenn

had <lare,l to msult England in his day.
r. In the life of the people under Charles H

tluee thmgs stood out beyond the rest- the
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(ireat Plague, the Great Fire, and the Popish

Plot.

H. The Great IMai-ue })roke out in If.r.o. It wjis

the same sickness as the Black Death. In six

months more than one hundred thousand people

died in J.ondon alone. It was not possihle to hurv
people properly, they died so fast. Day and ninl.t

the dead-cart went round with a man rinLMUL' a i)ell

and crying, ' Bring out your dead !' When the cart

was filled, the bodies were shot into a great hole and
covered over with earth.

1). Nuni ers of people fled from London. These
carried the Phigue into the country, and many of

the country-people perished. As the winter came
on, the Plague died away.

10. Not long after, another great disaster fell

upon London. In September, 1GG6, the Great Fire

burned down ;i large part of the city. It broke out

near London Bridge, and spread swiftly from house

to liouse. The houses were of wood, the weather
was very dry, and an east wind was blowing. Soon
whole streets were burning, and the unhappy people,

carrying what they could with them, were flying for

their lives.

IL The fire raged for four days. It destroyed

four hundred streets, more than thirteen thousand

iiiiiiM tfii'i'iin iiJImhi imim il m i"! i ''^^msi!sm^s}^*^
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houses, fiVlity-iiine churches, unci many Hmc puhMc
imildiiijLjs.

12. The Tcpish I'lot stilled all Kn^^laiHl in IG7H.
A man tunned Titus ( )ates came forward, and swon-
that the Iloman (Catholics were plottin*,^ to kill the
Kin--, put all Protestants to death, and brin^r French
soldiers into En-dand

13. This tale was all nonsense. But the people
Of' England disliked the Roman (^itholics so nuicli

that iliey were ready to believe anythin^^ of them.
14. Everyone whom Titus Oates accused was

seized and tlun<r into prison. The whole nation
went mad with fear. Nor did the country come to
its senses until many inn(»cent Koman Catholics h:ul

been put to death.

THE ENGLISH TURN AWAY THEIR KING.

i. When Charles II. died in lOHf), bis brother,
.lames 11., came to the thron.-. James was a Itoinan
(
'atholic. And we have seen that the English peo],le

l)oth feared and hated Roman Catholics. Still,

James promised to support the Church of England'
and everyone hoped he would make a good King.

•2. A few months later the Duke of Monmoutli. a
son of Charles II., landed in the west of En.dand.
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He siiiil In- li.id Ciiuw to .su|»j)oit (Im- I'roteHtjiiit

causr, jmd drivti Ins \Umv,u\ ( 'atliolio uncle fVoni tli.-

thmnc. (Jivut miinbcrsof iiiin.Tsand fanners in tlir

west joiiKnl liini.

:i. The lisin^r failed. Moinnoutli wm taken anil

l»e> eaded,and
1 lis followers were treated in a terrihlr

in;;inier. Scores of the j.risoners were hun^^ at oner
without tiial. Those who received tiial weie un
better off,

4. There was sent down to the west country a

hiiital jud<re, Judge Jeffreys. He sentenced hun-
dreds to Ije hunjr, Hud many hundreds more to h.-

sold as slaves to the West Indies. The bodies of
those hung were torn to j)ieces, and tiie heads and
limbs set up about the country to fiigljiei. [heii

fiiends.

5. Soon after this rising was put down, James
began to show the wish of his heart. He was bent
upon making England a Roman Catholic countiv
It was (juite a vain hope. The common people, in

the open streets, laughed at the idea as foollsl,.

They said he would Hnd that 'to drive all England
into Popery would be teaching an old lion to dance.

C. But nothing could turn James from his plans.

He was a very obstinate man, and, like his father
and grandfather, was full of the notion of • Divinr

r^m^i^^iBm^w^mmwmmmm'M i^/',
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liglit; He found the laws of England stood in liis

way. He made up his mind to destroy the laws.
Once more we see King and i)eoi)le at strife, and
once more we shall see the people win and the Kiiip
lose.

r. At th.-it time there were laws which prevented
a^ Roman Catholic from holding any public office li.

P^ngland. James said he had power to put this law
aside, and he did so. He ])laced IJoman C^atholics it,

many offices, to the anger of the people.

H. In KnSH James issued an oider that all laws
which had been passed to punish those who did not
belong to the Churcii of England should be don.-
away with. His aim was to make things easier for

his Koman Catholic friends.

1). Now to-day we have complete freedom for

every man to worship as he pleases. We do not

believe in such laws ;.s those which James wished to

destroy. But more than two hundred years ag.
the Englisli people believed in them very sti-ongly.

10. Still the nation remained (piiet. It was ki.mn
that the King's eldest daughter, Mary, was a

Protestant. People had only to wait till she camr
to the throne, and all would be ricdit.

1 1. Then in June, 1(188, a son was born to James
This altered everything. The child would be brougl It



TFIK KXliUSl, lURL.AMENT BECOMES SIPKEMK U3
"1- as a Ro,„„„ Catholic. Tl.e.e woul.l be aaoth,.,-
'•""7 ^"'''"''^ Ki„.. .-,«, ,•; .,h ,,uan-els and
tiouljJes.

'-
,^!"''^;,

f" '''"'«"'= ••' •'^^"'"S. I"«l ma,ne,l
a l„tcl, I>n„ce-Willia,„. |.n„e. of,,,,,,,.,.. ,
rotestant. S„,„e E„.|i.sl, lea,!..,. „,nv s,.„t. a ret'te,.

to ^\.l,am ask,„g ),i,„ to co,„e „, E„j,l,„.,l, t„
suj.port the l',-otestaiits against James

l«. Willia,,, can,e with .„ ,.„„_,, „„d ,„„ ,

'..igisl, joined h,n,. James at fi.st thooght of fi<d,t-
"<g, but h,s soldie,s w.uld not %l,t f,„. hi,,,. ^^,0,,
llNS, Jan.es lost heait and H,.d to Fiance.

THE ENGLISH PARLIAMENT BECOMES
SUPREME.

1. When William a„dJIai,v came to tlle throne,
'l»- ^.nghsl, K„.hameiit resolved to make tlieKmdish
people safe for ever from a had King.

-• A most important .\ct called the Bill of Ricdits
»- passe,! and William and Ma.,- ,.g,,.ed t^ it.Mhis Act the law was set np as higher than the
M,g. ,ne by one this Act sp„ke of all the unlawful

'l"»S« Ja,-.„.s II. |„„1 ,l,„„_ ,,,„, ^^ij
must Dpy.T be (lot

nilei-,

"'Ho-aj,, byunvEn.rlish

2ir--.^«a/i'-x
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l\. Thus the loiijjf struirirle between Kinor aiKinn'

m

1

! f 1

M
f

i:

people, which began when Jameh I. came to th«'

throne in 1G0;3, was ended. Tlie Stuart Kings had

tried to set themselves above the law. In the end

the LiAV was set above them, and the last Stuait

King was driven out of the country.

4. From that day the English J\'irliament has

held the chief power in the land. No King has evei

tried to set himself up against it. Il^veiy ruler hat;

understood that the will of Parliameiit must hv

supreme.

o. After a few years Mary died, and William

reigned alone. He spent much of his time in war

with France. Louis, the King of France, was his

great enemy, and William was never tired of trying

to break the French King's power.

f). The English also hated and feared Louis, be-

cause he was the friend and helper of James II..

whom they had driven away. Louis tried manv

times to put James back on the English throne.

7. William died in 1702, and Queen Anne cam*-

to the throne. In her reiiiii also there was mucli

fighting with Louis of France. The English army

was now led by a famous genera<, the Uuke of

Marlborough.

8. He w^on the Battle of Blenheim and marv
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other great victories over the Freiicli, until at last

the power of Louis was destroyed. The P:iicrlish

i)e()ple were very glad of* tiiis. There wa^ i.o

longer need for them to fear that Louis would
force James, their former King, hack ui)on them.

y. Queen Anne died in 1714, and now a very
different race of rulers came to sit upon the throne
of England. The crown passed from the Stuaits,
and went to a distant relation, to George— Kinc- of
Hanover, a German.

THE ENGLISH UNDER GERMAN KINGS.

1. George L, the first King of the House of
Hanover, was a German and remained a German.
He did not like P^iigland, and he never learned a
word of English. He loved his (ierman kingdom of
Hanover better than anvwhere else.

2. His son, Geoige IL, was much the same. He,
too, loved Hanover better than England. Neither
father nor son troubled a great deal how matters
went in P]n<dand.

3. This state of affairs brougiit about a wide
change in managing the business of the country.
Before this time the King had taken the chief share
in all matters of government. To help him he had
a number of servants called Ministers. And as a
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rule these Ministers were the most ul)le men of tin-

];ui(l.

4. IJndei- (reorue I. and (n'oriie II. the manaijjiii!;

of the country fell more and more to these Ministers.

l)ecause the Kinu: would not trouble to do the work.

.'). This system of ruHn«jj by Ministers grew and

i;re\v. until to-day all power is in their hands. If

something goes wrong now, people df) not blame the

King, as they used to do under (Jharles I. or James II.

The blame falls u])on the Ministers.

(!. The plan has been found to work very well, for

this reason : It is (piite easy to change Ministers

who do not manage We'll : it was not always easy to

chancre a Kinir. A Kiuij: w^as only driven (nit nfter

the country had suffered a great deal. But if

Ministers do not rule well, the people soon send

them about their business and choose a fresh set.

7. The chief of these Ministers is called the Prime

Minister, and the first man to be called Prime

Minister of England was Sir Robert Walpole. He

took office in 1721, in the reign of (Jeorge I., and

ruled Enuland for twenty-one yeais. He was an

able man and kept England at peace.

8. This was what En«j:land needed above all. The

peo})le w'ere tired of wars abroad and disputes at

home. They wanted quietness, and Walpole gave
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it to tliein. Men vvciv now able to turn tlicir minds

to trade and conimerce, and Kntdand soon m-aw
iiiiicli ricliei".

1). Walpole liad no easy task to keep the coimtrv

in peace and quiet. Tlie Stuarts had still many
friends. James II. was dead, init liis son was alive.

This was the Prince who was born just before his

lather lost tlu* throne. There were numbers of

people in England who wished to see liim on the

throne in j)lace of George I. These people were

called Jacobites.

10. Twice the Jacobites rose in arms and tried to

brint; the line of Stuart back to rule over Kiiirland.

These rebellions tot)k place in 171") and 174.").

They are called ' the Fifteen ' and ' the Forty-tive.'

Ijoth failed, and after the second in 1745 no one

tried again to disturb the throne of the House of

Hanover.

THE ENGLISH IN INDIA AND CANADA.

1. In the reign of (ieorge U. England took two

great steps towards the world-wide Empire she now
holds. She began to make herself mistress of India,

and she seized upon ( 'anada.

'2. it is true that the English already held lands
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across the sea. Since tlie time of (^hieeii Kli/.;i])etli

tliey had held Newfoundland, and many ?]n<j^lisli

had settled on the east coast of North America.

•'{. The Hrst Englislnnen who went to India went

as servants of the E;ist India Company. This C'om

|)any was formed in KiOO, to trade with India. Hv
tlie time of Geort^O' II. the Com])any had .several

settlements in India wiiere its tiaders lived.

4. The Flench were also eat^er to win the trade of

India for themselves, and they, too, had settlements

in the country. Cireat ill-feeling arose between

Eui^dish and French in India, and at last the French

tried to drive the P^n^^lish out of the land. At
first the French had the best of it, but they were
soon checked by a vouni; Encrlishman named llobert

(•live.

5. Clive was a clerk in the service of the Company.
But when fighting broke out he became a soldier,

and proved himself a splendid captain and leader of

men. Under him the English soon beat the French,

and made themselves masters of a large part of

India.

(}. In 1750 Clive was called upon to fight an

Indian Prince who had put to death a number of

P]nglish peo|)lc in a most terrible fashion. This

})rince, Surajah Dowlah, was the ruler of Bengal.

I
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Tlie inenij's artillery on movable platforms.
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He .s.'i/»'«l an Ki.Mlisli .s.-ttL-mciit ..t Calcutt;., ai.l

took one liuiidivd and forty-six priscHUMs.

7. It was ill tiM' lu'at of an Indian sunniier, fir.

fir liottt-r tfiaii any heat we cv^t ft-.-l in Knrrlaii.l.

yet the cruel IVInce shut up all the prisoners in

a tiny ct-ll ahout tw.-nty feet S(|Uare. The next
niorrn'nn- one hundred and twenty-three were dead
from thirst and want of air. Twenty-three vver.-

alive, and these looked like mm who ha<l risen from
the dead.

H. <'live marched to \^v^^r^\ to punish this

cruel deed. L met Surajah I )owlah at Plass -v.

Clive had three thousand men, Surajah had tittv

thousand. A hattle was fought, and ('lives little

army gain.'d a i^reat victory.

'.». Plassey was won in 17.")7. It is one of tin'

-leat hattles of the world. It made the p:nulisli

masters of India, and we rememher Clive as the

founder of our Indian Kmplre.

10. On the other side of the world tlu; EnoUfsh

and French were Huhtint; in Canada.. At that time

Canada helon^-ed to France. In 17;")!) a youiii:-

English general, named James Wolfe, was sent with

an army to win it for England.

1 I. Wolfe laid siege to the capital of Canada, tl

city of (.j)uebec, upon the St. Lawrence. For soi

le

lie
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tinu' Wolfe (lid not know wiiut to do. lie could not

^^et at the French aiiny in (,)uel)ec. The city stood

at the top of* lofty cliffs, ^o Kteep that there seenu-.i

no phice for the Kn<,dish to clinih th»'in.

12. At last a rou<;h pjith was found :i path so

rou^di tliat the French had not trouhled to watch it

carefully. But .James Wolfe and Hve thousaii.l

British soldiers made their way up it, and reaclnd

the level ground before the city.

13. The French poured out at once to tij;ht them.

The battle was short and sharp ; Wolfe won a com-

plett victory. He <lid not live to enjoy his success.

He was wounded in three places, and di.'d just as lir

knew that the French were in full fliirht from tli.'

field.

14. This victory made the English masters of

Canada. In a short time the Kiny; of France L'^avc

up all claim to the country. It became ours alone,

and so it remains to this day.

THE ENGLISH IN NORTH AMERICA.

1. After George II. came George 111., and now

we have a King who tried for a time to (rovern thr

country himself, Just us the Kings had done in

former times. But he made such an unhap])v

-m'l
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"'"«l«llt* of atniiis tl.at it was plainly piov.-.l that
the rule of the Miiii.sters was the iM-Ht^hiM- for the
land.

'2. (;,.,„..,. ill. ,vMs a wcll-ni.'.ininir ,„.,„ .,ji(I a
>r<K.(l, honest man, hnt not at all (•l,.v..r. He uas
vriv ()l)stlnate, and wonld not irive way. As h(.

could not see far ahead, this so.-n l.ron^dl^t alxait a
,i,n'eat misfoituiie.

3. In onr last lesson we spoke of tju- Kn-lisj,
-srttlen.ents in North Ame.ica. These consisted of
thnteen colonies al<Mit,^ the i-astern coast. When the
French hehl Canada, the Mother ( \>nntrv had t.,

keep troops in America to defend the cloiiists.
4. Kven after ( ^.nada was won the troops were

not recalled. Theiv were ^ri^at mnnl.ers of French
in the new colony, and It was feared they mluht
nse. It was thounht that th.' Americans on-dit'tu
pay part of the cost of tl.es(> troops, an.l taxes were
laid upon them.

5. The colonists would not pay the taxes. They
said that as they sent no members to the Ent^lisli

Parliament, and had no voice in themakln^r of t.axes.
it was not light to lay taxes upon th.m. Many
people in Enuknd aureed with this view, and sup-
ported the Americans.

^;. George III. and his Ministers trle-l to force the
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Americans tf) pay the taxes. The colonists becainc

very angry. One of" the taxes was upon tea, aii<l

when some ships laden with tea sailed into Bostmi

Harbour, they were attacked hy a number of colonist s.

These men, dressed and painted to look like Kcd

Indians, broke open the chests of tea and tiirew tin

tea overboard.

7. In a short time a war began between tlir

colonists and the Mother Country. After sonic

fighting the Americans broke away altogether from

Entdish rule. In 1770 tliev declared that thcv

were independent, and the thirteen colonies joined

to form the United States of America.

8. In the end the English troops in America were

beaten. The Americans were ably led by a famons

general named George Washington. They had also

nmch help from France. In the year 178:^ England

gave up the struggle.

1). It is not a great deal more than a centurv

since the United States broke away from us, but in

that time they have grown into a mighty nation.

Their coujitry spreads across America fntm ocean to

ocean, and is tilled with a population made up ot

people from every country of Europe. They form a

republic, and are governed by a President, who is

elected every four years.
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10. It is (iLiite likely that tliis great couiitrv would
have been parted from ours in any case. But much
had blood and bittei- feeling would have been spared

if we could have parted friends.

11. To-day England and Ameiica seem to be

(hawing together again. Had Geoi-ge III. and his

Ministers not been so })lin(l and stubborn, the

Americans might never have lool.'d upon us as

enemies.

THE ENGLISH AND THE FRENCH- I.

1. Twelve years after the American War, anothei'

war with France broke out, in 171)3. It lasted

twenty-two years, and is, perha})s. the most im-

portant war in our history. We have read of many
wars which England fought for glory or to win some
land. But in this war England fought for her life.

2. In France the mass of the Frencli people had
risen against the King and the nobles, and put them
to death. France became a republic. Tlie leaders
of the PVench j)eople looked upon all countries still

ruled by Kings as their enemies. Thev declared
war upon country after country, until in the end all

Europe was against France.

3. The chief fighting was between England and
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France. In this long and terrible war battles were
fought by land and })y sea. At sea the British

under Nelson swept all before them. On the land
Wellington led Britisli troojis to victory.

4. Among the French tliere rose one of the

greatest generals the world has ever seen, the famous
Napoleon Bonaparte. When the war began he was
an officer of low rank in the army. But he soon

come into notice s an able man, and his rise was
very rapid.

o. In the end he became Emperor of the Frencli.

and under him the French armies attacked and over-

threw nation after nation of Europe. At last tlic

whole of Western Europe except f]ngland lay at his

feet.

C). But at sea he had to own the power of England.

In 1798 Nelson destroyed the French fleet at the

Battle of the Nile. The great P^nglish Admiral took

or burned nearly every French ship.

7. Napoleon formed many plans to invade our

country. For years the people who dwelt on th."

coast in the south of P]ngland lived in fear that tlic

French would land at any moment. If such a land

ing had been made, everyone knew what to do. The
women and children were ready to fly inland ; the

men had weapons to go to meet the enemy.
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In 180,5 the attack smne,! certain. Na,,ole„n

j;-athered a great a„„.v and a vast fleet „f boat« on
file shore of France, jnst where the crossing is
-•.rrowest But he dared not ^•enture on the sea
until he was sure that Nelson and the BritisI, Heet

; .-J7T,

«i*;"^^'^t>.--^:*^*

IMiMrsH rilUUI'.s KMIiAliKiN,;.

were well out of the way. • Let us be masters of
the Channel for six hours,' said Napoleon, 'and we
are masters of the world.'

5>. At tliat time the French and Spanisli ileets

9
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were helping each other. Napoleon ordered them
to sweep the seas clear that his army mi<'lit

cross the English Channel in safety. They m.t
Nelson and his ships ofi ivVipe Trafalgar, and a great

sea-fight was fought. Nelson won a complete vic-

tory. The French and Spanish Meets were wiped oH"

the face of the sea. But the English had to mourn
for Nelson. The great seaman was killed at the

moment of victory.

10. Thus, Napoleon never gained command of the

Channel. At any moment there were English battle-

ships ready to pounce upon his fleet of boats. He
b;\)ke up the great camp and marched away. If lie

had crossed, he would have found a stiff piece cf

work waiting for him. In England four hundred

thousand volunteers sprang to arms, eager to defend

Mieir island home.

THE ENGLISH AND THE FRENCH n.

i!

1. Three years later, a British army was sent to

Spain to help the Spaniards against Napoleon. Tht-

latter had risen to greater power than ever. He
had made three of his brothers Kings, and now he

wished to add Spain and Portugal to his em-
pire.
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2. For the next six ycai-s theiv was consta
HKlitiiio- ill Spain hetweeii the Biitish, led by t

^n-eat Kn^rligh ^vut^nd Wellincrton, and the Frenc
WelHn^rton won battle after battle, and in the e.

Ijeat the French out of S])ain.

^

.•^. The year IS 14 saw the British anny eiiti

France. This was the year of Napoleon's downfai
Almost all Europe had joined a^rainst him, an.

after a battle in which he was beaten, lie gave ii

his position as Emperor. He was sent to the litt

island of Elba, near the coast of Italy.

4. He did not stay there long. In the spring c

the next year, lolf), he escaped from Elba, lamlr
111 France, and called his old soldiers about bin
They came to his side with joy. With all thei
hearts they loved the ' Little Corporal,' as tlir

called him. Soon he was at the head of a strong
army.

'). The Duke of Wellington went to meet him a
the head of seventy thousand men. Of these abou
half were British. A great battle was fought a

Waterloo, near Brussels, on June 18, 1815. Tli.

British were very hard pressed. They had to beai
the French attack almost alone. The Belgian troops
who formed n large portion of Wellington's arm v
broke and lied when the French came near.

"mw.
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(). The British were posted along a low rid^t

WelHngton ordered them to hold it at all costs, ai.(

not to allow the French to drive them hack. Hi

men oheyed him in noble fashion.

7. They fell by hundreds. The French cannoi

tore the ronks to pieces. The French horsenui

charged fiercely upon the British foot-8oldi«'is

Attack after attack was made.

8. But all through that dreadful day the thin lim

of British redcoats clung to the ridge and hcli

their own. Time after time they drove the Frencl

back. Napoleon flung upon them in vain his bts

and bravest soldiers.

9. Towards night an army of Prussians caiiit

up to help Wellington. When Napoleon knew

that aid was at hand, he made his 1 ^ eflort

He had still in hand a body of splend.i soldieis

men who had not fired a shot, fresh and full oi

fight.

10. He hurled these upon the worn-out British

The latter met these new foes with the same steady

courage that ley had shown all through the day.

Again the French were beaten back.

11. And now Wellintrton gave the word to

advance. The whole British line rushed for\N'iird

with a loud cheer, and drove the French before
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tliem. Niipuleoii saw that all was lost, and He<l

from the Held.

12. Ill a short time he gave himself up. He was
then sent as a prisoner to the island of St. Helena
in the Atlantic Ocean. There he died six years
later. The little of Waterloo ended the great war.
After this victory the English peojtle settled down
to many years of peace.

THE ENGLISH AND THE CORN LAWS.

1. After the Great War the working people of

England saw some very hard times. Trade was bad.

and many people could find no work. Tim war had
cost a great deal of moi»^^ , and heavy taxes were
laid upon the peoj)le to pay for it. Worst of all,

food was very dear.

'2. The loaf for which we now pay sixpence cost in

those days one shilling and sixpence, and sometiine&

two shillings. Yet wages were very low. Men
earned from nine shillings to sixteen shillings a week.
Thus, it was not possible to get enough bread to eat,

and poor people suffered in a dreadful manner.
Many starved to d.-ath.

.3. Bread is cheap to-day because most of the corn

we use comes into the country from other lands.

-wrxi' ' .11rmss'ifCtLjfvra^*!»tfc»T^^K3Bieif^a'*mgiiPiays'-imw
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Tht^ people of tl.usr liuids irrow so mud. tluit th.-v
can afford to sell i: . , us very cheaply. This means
clieap bread.

4. But at I ill!, .vhen bread was ho dear tlmn-
were laws calle I i!, ( Wn Laws, which kept foreign
corn out of Knj.l nid.

.'». I*arliame).^
,

:,,s., ]
'

^ laws to iielp EnnlJsh
fanners to get u lii^L ,,. • <• their eorn. If foivign
corn came in a- 1 w ..a cheaply, it was certain
that no one wojild buy the dear En^Tlish corn. So
the foreign corii was kept out, and then the Knglish
farroers could get a great price.

(>. These laws made food very dear. The pooi
people, who had not enough to eat, thought them
very cruel. But the mass of the })eop]e could not
help themselves

; they had no votes. As long as a

man has no vote, he has no voice in the making oi

altering of the laws.

7. The chief power in Parliament was held by
people who owned a great deal of land. The Corn
Laws suited them very well, because as long as corn
fetched a great i)rice they could get a high rent for

their land. For this reason they would not hear a
word against such laws.

8. After a time a numl)er of men joined togetliei

to alter this. They said triat it was very wrong to
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make fno,! dear, an.l that ..o peo,,!. could \,r lu-altliv
•^'"1 i'H|.|»y unless they Im.l plenty <.f .o(k1 |;><,<1.

^

1'. The yea, IH45 showed that these men spoke
|'"th. In that year th. potato crop fi.iled in
•'-''"Hi Othn- kinds of food were <lear, an.l .nvat
'""nU'rs of people starved to death.

y>. The cry a^rainst the (V,,,, Laws rose hi.dnrmd higher. Kveryone except fin.ners and land-
l<"-'is sanl they n.ust -o. and in 18 l|. thev were
•iholished.

11. Since that time th(> price of corn has hecome
>wer and lower. The vvorkin<, clas.ses have now far

hetter and cheaper iW^d th.-.n they had fiftv or sixty
y-ars a^.,. Hut the cheap fbrei^ni corn Ims almos^t
destroyed corn-growing, in Encrland. The En.dish
^••'••mer now has to grow other things; corn does
not })ay him

THE ENGLISH IN THE CRIMEA.
1. After nearly fifty years of peace, the English

J>*'ople entered upon the Crimean War in 18.>4 In
tins war England and France fought together against
f^nss.a. The En.peror of Russia wished to take
-nd belongmg to Turkey, and the En^^Iish and
t.ench were resolved to prevent him f.om doing so

•% ai', "jW »C' rcF
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2. Large armies of En^rlish and French soldier?

were sent to the Crimea, a peninsula in the south oi

Russia, lying in the Black Sea.

;^ The first great battle was that of the Alma.
The Alma is a river, and the English and Frencli
found that they had to cross it and attack a strong
force of Russians on the other bank. The river was
crossed under a shower of bullets and shot, and tlien

the enemy were j)ut to flight.

4. Soon after this there was a fight at a place

named Balaklava. Upon this day was made th.^

famous Charge of the Light Brigade. Six hundred
British horsemen, owing to a mistake, flung them-
selves upon the whole Russian army. Only one
hundred and ninety-eight came back alive.

o. The next battle was a very furious one. The
English and French tried to take a town called

Sebastopol. They formed a camp about it, and the

English troops were posted on some high land known
as the Heights of Inkermann.

(). One dark winter morning, before the day
broke, a great Russian army crept upon the English
camp. The soldiers sprang from sleep, and found
their foes upon them. Every man did his Ijest to

drive back the enemy, and though the Russians wc.e
five to one, they were beaten after a lonir, hard fiidit.
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7. Soon our men had to fight worse enemies than
the Russians. They were attacked by cold and
hunger and sickness. Things were managed so
hadly that the camp was a swamp, the tents stood
in pools of water, the beds were heaps of soaked
straw. The men were short of food and short of
clothes. Many fell sick; there were no comforts
and no medicines.

8. When thjs became known in England, the
people at home were very angry. They turned out
the Ministers who had failed to do their duty, and
put into power men who could be trusted to manage
better.

9. A band of English ladies, led by Miss Florence
Nightingale, went out to nurse the sick and
M'ounded. Under the care of these noble women our
men were soon made comfortable, and thousands of
lives were saved.

10. Sebastopol was taken in 1855, and this put
an end to the war. Russia gave way, and peace
was made in 1856.

THE ENGLISH IN THE INDIAN MUTINY.
1. The next year, 1857, is a very black one in our

history. The English people heard news from India
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h«ard that Englush men, wome,, and children hudbeen murclered by hundreds, n,any of them in t emost cruel manner.

2. India is guarded by white troops and l.y nativetroops In 1807 the native troops, the Sepl rose

dreadful nsmg known as the Indian Mutiny

wWte IT r* °^ ^'"^'"' ''''''' ''''" """be,, ofwh.te people hvmg „. places where there were nowhite t.-oops to protect them. These people weremurdered at once by the Sepoys. In Tthe'r plac she Enghsh gathered in a body and held out aJunthe mutineers. ^

1^
At two cities, Cawnpore and Lucknow, largeands of Knghsh ha,l drawn together to Hght for

he,r l,ves At Cawnpore a gallant fight was madeor some t.me. Then a native Prince^Nana .sTht
offered to let the English go if they would lay down
tlieir arms. j ^uu.i

he'; '^^/'f'^
^^''^' tl'inkins he was a n,an to

thanThe ' ""
T""'

""^^ *^«-^ '" ^^ P«-rthan the men were shot down to the last one andabout one hundred and fifty women and chilXenwere seized.
"luien

6. The latter were shut up in a small hou.se.

mwf.r.
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Soon Nana Sahib heard that an Eiighsh aiiny was
coming to release them. Upon this he sent some
men to this house, and the women and children were

all killed, and their dead bodies flung into a well

close at hand.

7. Two or three days later a small English army,

under General Havelock, marched into Cawnpore.
The awful sight that met their eyes filled them with

grief and rage. They burned to push on to Lucknow
in hopes of saving the people shut up there.

8. At Lucknow the English were gathered in a

strong building, liound this place the mutineers

swarmed in thousands, and poured upon it a con-

stant fire of cannon-shot and rifle-balls. Many of

the English died of wounds, many of disease. Still

they held out, fighting night and day to keep ott'

the rebels.

9. After eighty-six days of great suffering there

were signs of relief To the joy of all, the sounds ot*

Highland bagpipes could be heard in the distance.

Havelock and his men were coming up.

10. The little army had to fight its way througli

two miles of narrow lanes and streets filled with

foes. They were fired upon from every house, and

numbers fell. But by nightfall they had reached

their friends, and the English in Lucknow were saved.
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1
1. There was much fighting in other parts of the

I'ountry, but by the end of the next year the Mutiny
had been put down, and the Knglish were once more
masters of the land.

THE ENGLISH AND THEIR VOTE.
1. In our lesson on the Corn Laws we saw that

seventy years ago the English working people
suffered under cruel laws which they could not alter,
lo-day they have full power to make new Laws or
alter old ones. This has come about because every
workmg man now has a vote. Seventy years ago
there was hardly a working man in the country with
a vote.

'2. We ki.ow that Parliament makes laws or does
away with then,. But no man can go to Parlian.ent
unless he gets a large number of people to vote for
Jnm. Thus, the people who vote can send men
to Parliament who agree with them, and will do as
they wish.

3. But the working classes of England have more
votes than any other class, because there are more of
them. So It is plain that no law is likely to be made
iiow which would offend them. If such a law were
passed, they would at the next election turn out the
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men who made it, and put in others who would
promise to j)lease them.

4. The Hist step towards ^nvin^^ a vote to everv

head of a house was made in 1832. Before th.it

time very few could vote. A Bill was brouirht into

the House of Commons to enable many more to vi^tc.

and also to t^dve members to large towns and places

which had no one to speak for them in Parliament.

Many large towns had no member, and so no notice

was taken f what they wished. The people of these

towns were very angry when they saw a little village

send a member to Parliament, while they had no

member at ail.

.'). But it was a long and hard tight before anv
change could be made. At last the Bill, called the

Reform Bill, was carried. Now many more peoplt-

could vote, and the large towns had members of

their own.

if. Still many people could not vote. For instance,

in towns a man had to pay a rent of ten pounds

a year before he could vote. In those days rents

were much lower than they are now, and the great

mass of working peoj)le paid less than ten pounds

in rent. These people had no vote.

7. It was not until the ye;u- 1HK.5 that the power

to vote was given freely. In this year the vote wa>
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given to every houseliolder. The number of voters
was now three times as great as before.

8. Of what use is a vote? It is of very m-eat
use mdeed. By means of your vote you have your
share m the -overnin- of your countrv. The men
sent to Parhument hy the votes of the^eople make
laws for the people.

9. Manyofthechikh-en who read this book will
some day be voters. They should learn to respect
then- vote

;
it is a stron^: weapon in their hands

iov good or ill. They should learn to use their
vote. A vote should never be given without thou-ht
Do your best to find out which is the right man to
receive .t. Remember that it lies with the voters
to choose the rulers of their country. This is a
great trust. You cannot be too careful in carrvinu-
out this duty.

''

THE ENGLISH UNDER VICTORIA-I.

1. It is only a short time since the most wonder-
ful reign in our history came to a close. It began
m 1837, whf^n Queen Victoria came to the throne.
It ended in January, 1«)()J, when, to the great grief
of h^v people, the good Queen died.

± It is wonderful for its length of sixty-three

10

Aiamm^'^3^''^w^-¥
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years. It is much more wonderful for the change?

which took place while she sat on the throne. Lei

us look at a few of these chanires.

3. Nowadays there are good schools in ever\

})art of tlie land. In 1837 schools were very few.

Among the })oorer classes hardly anyone knew hou
to read or write. And the few schools to be found

then were not such schools as you know—laro-e

buildings with maps and pictures on the walls. No
;

they were very often held in a small, dingy room-
sometimes in a shed or cellar, where there was
scarcely light for the few scholars to see their

books.

4. There were very few proper teachers. As a

rule, the teacher was someone unfit for active work
—a man who had broken a leg or an arm, or had
failed in some other business. People had not learned

then that education is the most important thing in

the world, and that the greatest attention must be

paid to it, if a nation is not to lose its place among
other nations.

5. What were the children doing who were not in

school ? Many were running the streets ; others re

at work in minns and factories. The life of mjwiy

working children in those days was very hard and

cruel. Tliere were no laws to protect children as
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th^re are to-day, and the sufferin^^ of the little

workers were dreadful.

(I. Children were set to work in mines at six years

of age. Some of them had to open and sliut doors

in the mine as the miners pass»'d through ; others

liad to drag trucks of coal to tlie foot of the shaft.

The latter were half naked, and were harnessed to

the truck hy chains, which ofttMi chafed the skin

and set up cruel sores. Some of tlie passages

were so low that the children and women who did

this work had to scramble along on hands and

knees.

7. The children who rorked in factories were no

better off. The hours were long—very often sixteen

hours a day the wages very low, the treatment

very cruel. The worst off of all were the pauper

children. There were men who collected children

from the workhouses throughout the country, pre

tending to take them as apprentices. These bovs

and girls were taken in droves to the manufacturin<'-

towns and hired out to employers.

8. They were no better than slaves. It was

stated hi Parliament that they were bought and sold

by employers just as slaves might be. They were

fed o!i the cheape.=t and rougljest food, and weiv

forced to work to the utmost limit of their strengtii

;
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thfy were l>eaten cruelly if tlu^y failed to Hatisfy

their tusk -masters.

9. Then, there were the little buys who swept
chimneys. It was their task to climh up inside

chimneys, clearinnr the soot as tht'y went. Very
often their elbows and knees were torn to piece.s

when climbin*,' up the rou^di brickwoik. The soot

^'ot into these wounds and gave rise to horrible sores.

Yet, as a rule, nothing was done to cure or relieve

them.

10. These Ijoys were often kept so constantly at

work that they went to sleep in the chimneys, quit*-

tired out. Their brutal masters would then light u

fire under them, so that the smoke and heat drove
them out. Sometimes they were choked to death
in the chimneys.

11. When Queen Victoria came to the throiir

many good peoj)le were hard at work trying to get

these evils put down l)y law. And in the early part

of her reign several laws were passed to better this

state of atl'uirs.

'11

n

THE ENGLISH UNDER VICTORIA-H.

1. Another great change which has taken plact^

is in our way of travelling. The railway was quite

! i
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a new thiiiK w 1

tl

itMi t^inHMi Victoria cumc to tlu
Hon... Before that time people travelled in mail-

coaches drawn hy four I

tlleir own can
lorseN, while the rich us.d

in^'es.

-^ This made travelling, slow w„rk and very costly.
A man who wished to ^u from London to Edinhur^d,
spent three .lays and three ni-his on the road, and
paid ten pounds ! To-day the s.in.e journey can be
made ni less than nine hour-, uud costs one-fifth the
money.

3. These prices were, of. •,,n,M ,,u;;,^ !)eyoj,.l the
reach of poor people. If tiiey h.ui a journey to
make, they went on foot or by the sta-e wag^ron.
This was a slow, clumsy vehicle, which moved aTthe
rate of three or four miles an hour, and took weeks
to make a journey of any len-th, as fron. York to
London,

4. But very few except the rich moved about the
country. In those days people lived and died where
they were born. Now, by means of the railways,
j>eople can travel to any part of the lan<l .oiickly
and cheaply.

^

>. The father of En^dish railways was (ieor^^e
Stephenson. He was a poor boy of Northumberland.
But he worked hard and learned all he could about
the steam-engine. He made a railway from Liver-
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pool to Manchester, Jiiul built an em/nw to run on
it and draw a train. This engine was calh^i the
Rocket. To the wonder of all, it ran at the rate of

thirty miles an hour. This was in IH'SO.

(I When Queen Victoria came to the throne it cost

one shilling to send a letter across England. If it

contained anything beside the sheet of jjajjer on which
the letter was written, the charge ran to a couple of
shillings or half a crown. But in 1840 penny postage
came in, and was received with great pleasure. It

was then possible for poor people to hear from
distant friends and to write to them.

7. Another great change is that which has taken
place in the laws of the country. In the early pari
of the last century the laws were very severe, and
some of them unjust. A man n : ;!it be sentenced
to death for a very slight offence.

8. Death was the imnishment for steallnu- L^oods

wortli hve shdlings
; for cutting down young trees ;

for stealing fish fVom a pond ; for poaching by niglit ;

and for a hundred other ofi'ences which would now
be punished by fines or by a few weeks or montlis in

prison. These laws have been swe})t away, and now
the punishment of death is never used except for a

few very serious offences.

J). One of the most wonderful thinirs under
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Victoriu was the ^r,eat increase of our Kinpiie. All

tln-oui;li Ikm- iMiun new lands were added almost
every year to her dominions. And i^reat numhers
of our people have gone out to make new homes in

such colonies as Canada, Australia and New Zealand.
In this way great stretches of country which were
empty and silent wastes sixty or seventy years ago
are now filled with farms and villages and husy
towns.

THE ENGLISH TO-DAY.

1. Towards the end of the reign of (^)ueen Victoria

a war broke out in South Africa between the British

and the Boers, the people living in the Transvaal and
the ( )range Free State. This war began in Septem-
l)er, 18!)!).

'2. At first things went very badly with us. but
early in 1!J()<) a famous general. Lord Roberts, turn. -d

the tide of success. lie soon ca])tured the cai)itals

of the ( )range Fiee State and the 'iVansvaal, but the
war M-ent on until IIto2. Li this war the ( 'olonies

showed their affection foi- the Mother Country by
sending bi-ave men to fight for her.

3. Early in l!>01 there was great sorrow thrtnudi-

out the Empire. On January 'I'l (^)ueen Victoria
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died, and her people mourned deeply for her. Sht

had been Queen of England for more than sixty

three years, and she was beloved and respected, nol

only by her own people, but also by nations abroad
4. She was followed by her son, Edward tht

Seventh, who has promised always to walk in tht

footsteps of his mother, and to devote all his poM'er;.

to the carrying out of the duties of his great
position.

o. We have now read the story of the English
people during their life in England. We have seen

them land on our shores, a race of rude, savage
warriors. We have seen them grow in strength and
knowledge until they have become a leading nation

of the world.

G. And let us remember that we, too, are P^nglisli.

In our hands lies the future of our great race. Lei

us resolve to do all we can to uphold the fame of

our country, so that fresh honour-s may yet be added
to the Story of the English People.

;* c

IIPm

Mii
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SUMMARY.

OUR LAND BEFORE THE ENGLISH CAME.
S.'veiitcen liuiidrcd yoais ago no Enj,'lish lived in our island. The people

were Britons, and were luled by the Roman:,, men who came from Italy. Tlii'

Romans ruled liritain (or aliont 400 years.
Tliey taii>;ht the people many new ways of life, and guarded them from all

enemies. They never l)e(anie masters of the north of the island. Here lived
fieree tribes, who were held back by great walls which the Romans built from
sea to sea. ;

THE ENGLISH OVERSEA.
At that time the English were living in North Germany. Three tribes,

the Jutes, the Angles, and the Saxons, we-c living about the mouth of tin
river Elbe. From them the English people have sprung.

^ The Old Englisli were rude and .savage. They loved lighting and the sea.
They sailed abroad to rob and plunder, and found their way to the shores ut
liritain.

THE ENGLISH SETTLE IN ENGLAND.
When tlie Romans left Britain the English saw a good chance to seize new

laiids for Iheniselves. About A.ii. i',0 they began to settle in Britain. The
Britons fought hard and tried to drive them away, but in vain. The Englihli
took all till' laud except Wales and Cornwall.
They '-^ 'i' d down by families, a band of relations living together. Tliev

were a free i».ople and loved their freedom. Every freeman had a right t^
give his opinion and his vote ou such questions as peace and war.

THE ENGLISH BECOME CHRISTIANS.
The Kriglish who catue to Britain were heathens. They worshipped niaiiv

gods, the chief cif which was Odin or Woden, the war-goel.
In .')!••) a band of missionaries came from Rome, led by Augnstine. Kent

was the first part of the laud to become Christian. Soon the new fait!.

spread to other parts of the country. It was opposed most bitterly Iiy I'end.i,
a tierce warrior King ruling the centre of England. After he was slain in

battle, missionaries could enter his kingdom and preach to the people.
The last part of England to become Christian was. Sussex. England was a

Christian country within 100 years after the condng of Augustine.

15G
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SUMMARY

THE ENGLISH UNDER ONE KING.

15:

r\tlJ'K^ ^^'T '\T * ""'"!"''' "• '^'"-'' '" '"^"^•a'^fl. <•««' over eu,.l, tiil.e.
I hose Kings lou-lit i-arli other, to see who should become ehiet. A. a ruleone was more powerful than the rest.
First the King of Kent was chief, then the Kin^ of Xorthumb.ia. Nevtlenda, the heathen Kin}< of Mercia, held rule. Otfa, Kinj,' of Mereia was a

f,Teat warrior, and lieeanie master (.f the country exc^ept Wessex
A ter his death Wessex .gained the ehiet power, and KKhert in S-i". iM-came

tiie first Kin<,' 01 Knglund.

THE ENGLISH AND THE DANES I.

The English were now attaeked by the Danes, liene roblurs and piratesIhe 1 anes, or Northmen, came from Denmark. Norwav. and Swe.jen. At
l.rst hey only eame to n.l> the land and carry their plunder away. Th-.ywere heathens, and loved to burn churches an.i kill priests. At last thoy betranto seize the land. •' "
The Kings of Wessex fou-ht hard against them. Allied the (ireat, Kin.- of\\essex from .s, to !)01 fought many battles with the Danes. One.: he had

to lly before them. Then he attacked them suddenly, an<l won a .'leatvictory at Htliandiin in ,s7,s.
" "

After the battle he mad.- the Treaty of Wedmore with the Danes. Me -avethem the north and east of England, which becanu- known as the Daiicla-'li

for Ids ieo'ile
""'''

'*''''''' *"'* "^"'"^ ^'"'' '''''" "'' ''"'' ''''' "' -"""' '"'•"'^^

THE ENGLISH AND THE DANES II.

Alfred's son l<^,hvard and his grandson Athelstan won back the DanelawA fresh host of Danes attacked England in the time of Ktheired tlu'

hat' wJ.: Vr^ ''"^ foolish King. He gave them money to go away b

;lmnldli£urd.""-
'^'"' '" '''-' "'"'^•^ *"^' "" "-'^ '"^'- '-"try

This was done on St. Urice's Day in 1002. IJnt fresh hosts of angry Danes

n vJr« "T'' ''rf
I^«n""*'^<' came upon the land. At last KthJlrcd fled

to iSormandy, and bweyn was master of the country.

THE ENGLISH UNDER THE DANISH KINGS.
Sweyn soon died, and his son Canute led the Danes. Kthelre.l .lie.l also.

TtlecZ; r'""V'°"'''^'-''
'"'=*"'^' '^"'- '''^""""' '""• ^'-^''-te fought

Li !i ^^ \fnote won a great battle at Ashdown. and after that heagreed to divide England with Kdmund.
Hdmund soon died, and Canute was then King of all Hn-lund He was agood and wise King. He treate.l the Knglish .: well as the Danes. Hc^asa Inend to reli-ion, and made rich gilts to the .•huiches. When he died bispeople mourned lor a gnat and good Kin-'.
His two sons, Man.ld and llardicanuterwerc bad Kings, .pute unlit to ml,-.Hardieanute died in lOlJ. and Edwar.i, son of Kthclrcd? was made King.
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lit

THE ENGLISH AND THE NORMANS-L
Edward was a ,,uiet, pious man, who lov.d to build churches rather than

h V 1. kV^- Jl*" K«vej-nn.ent of the land wa. left to the great men

nci.ds. Many of the latter came to England with him. He gave them hi«h
I»la<-e.s and showed them nnich favour.

^ ^

leailllr .S'tf''l''''','
,"°^ "k'' this and quarrelled with the Normans. Th.-eader of the KuKlish was Harold, F:arl of Wessox. Harold was a stronaI'lave man, and was the real ruler of England. *

I )nl.?f x^''""^
'.'"'' '" ^ "*^"' ""'"'•^ *''" ''''"''''" '^"'« "f Englan.l. William.

] ti ! ,

"""•^'"
r-

""^very angry. Williun. wa, Edward's cousin, and ha

THE ENGLISH AND THE NORMANS II.

William of Noru.andy was a great soMirr. He sailed for England inSe,.teml...r, 106.1 HaroM was waiting for hin.. Suddenly HaroM .-a

Harold of K„.la„.|,,,,i,,.i,i.,i north and overthrew Tostig an.l Har.lrada atS amlonl Hndge, .u ^ orks hire. Word now cau.e that Willian, had lan.led S.Sussex. Harold man-hed hack, and met William at Senla.;, near Hastin-sHere a great kittle was fought. Harold was slain l.y an arrow "andV\ dham won the day. The Norman Duke heeam.- King of England

THE ENGLISH RISE AGAINST WILLIAM.
William had years of hard lighting l.efore he was master of England TheKnglish rose against him in various parts of the country. He i.ut down

oSef
'" ''"**• "' *'""' " ^*'^'' ''^ ''^•'''^'"' *^" ^''V *•'« "•'" t i"

... f •'. 1 ^*^^ there was a great rising in the north, assisted l.y an army of Danes

fiishion'
"''''''

'
"''**

""""'^ *'° ^'^ ''"""'' *'"'" ''*''^ ^^^ "°''^'' '^"*'t" '" '^'" ''•'•

The last rising was in the Ken.s, under ' Hereward the Wake ' The Fn-lisli

eeret , l^TK 1l ""'iT
"'

V?,
^'^' "*' *^'>'- ^-^'"^ "'"«^^« «»'"«•-' William" a

sec et
1
ath into the Isle, and the camp was seized. This was the la.st risin-and Willian\ was now master of the land.

•
->"'„

THE ENGLISH LOSE THEIR FREEDOM.
William gave nmch land to his Norman followers. These n.en iield theland on ...ndition that they serve.] the King in war and pai.l eortaiu dues.
I he baxons who had lived on the land as freemen. n..w hecamo the slaves ola Norn.an lor.

. Th.'se slaves or serfs ha.l to work lor their master as r.M.t f...
t u-n own holdings. They could d.. nothing without his permis.sion. To gainthis permission they had t.> pay money. *'
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"i^«;p'^;?!:t;,s u;:;:^:^:;zr\ »« -^ -- ^o draw
was ,.et down i„ the Don.Jwlay E,k '*"''' '''"'"• ''"'''' '"^'^""nt

Wil, "^"J^
^^GLISH HELP THE NORMAN KINGS

and
' n;.J.r,'^ii::,r't!:i;j;i:s',;!"^?'"'^'^;"''' "->•'• ^vmian.

to make th,- I,aro,i.s kee|. tlu- Ian/
^-»M.a.. kiiigswi-re ....solv.-l

Kin^
f
'IS itl:riz;is:^T; £,s:'LJi'^i ''{ '^"^"^" ';^""" ^"••

THE ENGLISH MISERY UNDER STEPHEN

Matilda an.l St..i,h,.i,
"^ ""'""' ^""" f'"''e ^''--^ win

i4io.'"T;:^:;;l;t':;',:'i:;'rfr '"h
'"

'''f'"^
^""- 1- •"'• --i in-.

to give up li^i, w ,
'^'7' "'""; "''" "*'' '"'3' """XT, an.l Co v

till partsU th.! laud tv,,^ vur'''r;'''''"^
''""." ^•"•^«'-""l kiH."!

>...n«er T,.i.s n.i.se.yS S^^Iu-tS,:?.:;""
''•^^^"^•''•' ^'"^ -"^•

T H '^"f
.^'^^^^SH GAIN FROM THE CONQUEST.

w.;" tr-.ii''^::^S,f
'-•-•-''

'-Vi... X..nnau C..n,u..st. T..V
I'ett..,. food, aud pna "

n.r u 2/ei-r''TI ",
'" '"',"'' '''"''' ''""^«''' ' ''^

;u.d knowled.0, /.ou, tl.e Xo nans .„., ."'l
:;?"''' ';""\'' '?'""" "'•^' '»^^'

l'"iud 111 tlio laud.
"" •'•"'"'"* aii.l scholais w.ie now

a".l Nornmn-Fi^neh ux' e 4^;de \v !n ''"ITT'''
'' '"'

'' ^'""' "-^''^'li^l'

"Hi all spoke Ku^lish at lis!
^ "' ""^ N"""au- Fiend, died out,

^''^^^t^n'I^Z^:::;^^:,^^^ -'*'> «-ons joined to lonn a

THE ENGLISH UNDER HENRY II.

and made all oI,ey the law.

II. I'.iit

alliuMMl

I'l'tWccii

leat the
d them
peoiilc,

died of

lleiirv,

ll,"S,"d":"^«^""^^'^'»^: Ho lov,.d Old..
ip and down the wmnti V look

"r.n.allaii.ino|.d.... II. n.led W hi;.

lu.i,' into tliini,'s l,,r himsel/ aiicl
ot I'lan.T as will as En.i,'lan.|
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To help )iim in ruling? this ^reat rettlm ho chi >*« ucmkI servants. Tlioma-s

Heckct waa tlie most fumoiis nt' the nion wiio liolitcd Henry.
The Kin^ thou|;)it tlie Church )ia<l too iiitieh iiowcr. He tnade Hecket

Arohliishoji of Canterbury, hoping that Becket wouM IhIii him to tiirl) the

Cliur<h. hut Ui'ckit sided with tiio i'hurdi and "iniirrellea with tiie Kinj^.

Soon Becket wan shiin l>y four of Henry's kniglits, to the ^lief of tht

haHty King. Henry died in IIM*. His last days were full of .sorrow.

THE ENGLISH WIN THE GREAT CHARTER
Henry II was f(dh)wcd hy his sons Uieh.ird and .lohn. IJieliard, 'Tlie

Lion Heart.' was a great warrior. He 8]ient ninch time (iglitmg in thi

Crusades, wais to rescue the Holy Land from the Turks.
.lohn was a bad num and a l>a<1 King. He treati'd the |H'<i|ile so ill that at

last they rose against him, anil forced him to sign the (Ireat Cluirtei in I'Jl.'i.

The (ireat Charti'r was a jiajier containing the laws of the laiiil. .Iciliu now
bound himself and the Kings after him to observe the.so laws, .lohn 'iieil

in I'JIH.

THE ENGLISH HOLD THEIR FIRST PARLIAMENT.
.lohn's son, Henry III., proved a weak and foolish King. He w istcij

money and ruled bailly lie jiroini!<cd time and again to obey the t.ieut

Chaiter, but always looke his iiroiiiise.

In r.itj.'> Simon de .Montfort called the lirst Tarliament together.

Menibera came to it from counties ancl towns to consider taxes and laws.

The {lower of Parliament grew steadily. Wlien the King asked for nmuey,
the members made him grant something to them, and little by little tliey

gained authority.

Ill

THE ENGLISH UNDER EDWARD I.

Kdward I., son of Henry III., was a very great and famous King. He wa-^

a tine soldier, a good scholar, an able ridei.

He wished to rule over the whole island, over Englantl. Wales, and

Scotland. He fought first with Wales. Llewidyn, the Welsh I'rince, wa^

killed, and Kdward became master of Wales in 1'2^3.

He had mui-h more trouble with Scotlanil. He beat the Scots many times,

but they would not give in. He died wiien marching to put them down
once more. He made good laws for England, and set the law-courts in

order.

In 129.') he called a Parliament, in which were found men to speak f"i

every part of the country and for every class.

i! .
THE ENGLISH BOWMEN AND THEIR GREAT VICTORIES.

Eilward. I. vns followed by his weak ami foolish son, Kdward II. Tl;''

latter lost the great liattle of 15annockburn with the Scots in ]:!l I.

Eilward III., son ;)f Kdward 11., was a great lighting King, and Ijcgan tl:>

lamous Hundred Years' War with France.



SUMMARY ir.i

F^hvaH wishe,! u, nuxk,- hin.sel. Kin« .,, Fn.,.,.. I,. M i-i was .,„.Kht tl..-

w:;:.':Le"^ial;l':vi!:;i!:!:;:'
'"''"- ^^'" ' '^^- "• •^'^" "« "^-^ •"—

•

witil'7'i

T'
'"'^'

i' '"'" '';"' ''' !•'« '•'"«"^'' '•"^^""" '''•'<• '"'«"""' "•' '"'-t

t..ittle.fid.l
' ^"^ '

"" '""'*'*'*^"'' "*•'•" "° '""^'«''' f''" -"''''• ""•" "" the

THE ENGLISH AND THE BLACK DEATH.

eallcl th.. Hla<^k Drath Kecaim,. .lark iinuks wn- h,...,, „„ tl„. ^kin ..f ai.y.-n,.who was ,1 It k,llo,l half ti,.. ,.c-,,.l. in Kn^lau.l. The- .s,„..a.l ..f ,ho I'lLu-

N- (i.e ct l...n(laj,'f to tlieir laiidlonls.

THE ENGLISH LABOURERS BREAKOUT IN REBELLION.
Th.| lai..ilo,.l, t.i..l to keq. tlu- laLoun-.s ,„ their ..1.1 pla.Ts. \ law was

j.asse.l that men a.,. wo,m-n shonLl work at tlu- sanu- w^.s as l...t„r.. ,1...
laKue ..r .. ,.„ nsh.. The j-opl,. hecaiue ,„on. an.l ,uon an;,rv, until, i,.•Wl a r..l..l„„. I„„ke out r.ir-.. ho.|i,.s of men from K.M.t an,! Khs.amarched t.> L.tn.loii.

«.t!, Wat Tyler, th.Mr lea.l.T. Tyhr was kille.l. I,„t th.. Kin- kept thean-ry reheU .iniet l.y promising then, what they wisherl. Beton. lo,.- the
lal.onrers -amed nioi.. Ireedom, until at last every s.-rf was a free man.

"

THE ENGLISH AND THE WAR OF THE ROSES.

thfoiu'"*"*
" '*''' ""' "'"'''' " ^"'"'^ '''"*^'" "' '"''"' "• '"""> ^''"' '" '"••^' '""

He wus r..l!owe(l hv Henrv IV.. whose -.ui, Henrv V was a
warrior. Th. Unn.lred Years' War l.roke .,ut auain, ami in'ui.^ IIwon the hattle ot A^'inc.iurt. Me he.am.' mast.M' ol a yreat i.art ol'
hut rl„.,I in 1.42-J. leavin-a hahy s..n. who hcean.e Henrv VI.

1 ... latter p-ew up to 1... a w,.ak, sicklv n.an, ...lite unlit t.. r.il.
hnglish were.lnven out of Franee, an.l next !...-an to tl-ht at h.m.e.
hr..ke ..ut hetween the H.)us..s of Laneast..r and V„rk over the tlir..n..was the W ar ot the Koscs.
The p....ple to,.k little share in this war. and were not sorry when th

nol.les slew each ,.ther. Englan.l was well rid of these rude; ri..t..us u

THE ENGLISH BEGIN TO READ PRINTED BOOKS.
A printed book was seen first in Knglan.l in 1 170. Before that time allb.oks were written by han.l. These written b.,oks were very .l..ar Thevwere so precious that th.-y were ..ften fastened by ..hains to a desk.

'
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Ui2 THE STORY OF THE ENGLISH PEOPLE

l!j« ^

':

Kl !
" M "" '''^\^^''' «'•*' '^"^lisl' l"inter. He learn..,] to ,,rinf in

M«.?r'u- ^^^iV'^ I"'°I'l'' "•"t t- ^e.' Caxto.i ,,nnt. among then. King

ill li;»l
'" *"" ^' '""'^' "'"''"' ''"^ ''''"^'- tl'^'"al«o. H.Miie.l

THE ENGLISH ENTER UPON A NEW AGE.
N.w i<l,.as ains,. in the time vvhi.i, tolh.we,! the War of tlie Hoses, and newthings were loun,l out. Printing and gunpowder were two things whieli weiv

ol miirh im|.oitanee. It was t'ouui" " "

men liegaii to >.ail unknown seas.
In 1192 (',iluml)us diseovereil Ameiiea

vJ!r\ ""-I'l'
"'''

'I'r'^'"'''^'!- -^ "^'"' fi'"" "t V^^-^' and .|uietness 7aiiH.''t.,hng and. 1 lie people wei- very glad ot it. Th. y ha.l ha.l enough ..f strifeanu liloodsheii.

that the earth was ro, mil, not Mat, and

The way to India round the Cape

THE ENGLISH BECOME PROTESTANTS.
Henry \ II. was a cold hard man, who loved monev. His son. He.nv

^ 111., married Ins hrothei s widow, and manv \<.ars later wished to i.ut heraway. On y the I ,.,.,• eould give Henry pwmisiion to do this, and the I'ope
''

r*, ;.,-
, r "'

V"^ '"'W. =''"1 '""ke the power of the Poi.e in Knglan.i.
In l.j..., 1„. deehired that he was head of the Knglisli Cluireh instead of th.'

1 ope. hngland nowl.eeame a I'rotestant eountrv instead ..f Roman Catholi..
Ihis <hange is known as the Relormation. 'The ivligious hous.s were
destroyed, and those people who nmtinued to ohey the Pope were treate.l
liaishly by Henry. '

THE ENGLISH MARTYRS.
.

Henry VIII. was CoUow.mI l,y his son, Edward VI., an.l Edwaid hv
sister Alary. Mary was a Koman Catiiolie. and tiied to turn tlie

his

eountry

relhdoT"''
^° ^'"" '"'""''' '''"^''' ^^'''*"'' ^'"'^^"^""^^ ^'^'^' 1'"^ ^" 'I^'^tl' ''"•• tlu'ir

Hi.sho!. Latimer and P.ishop Kidlev Avero Inirned at Oxtord. Tliev <lied
bravely. Arehhishop Cianni.M was also Inirned. He had written that hewas som- hr had become a Prot.stant. When brought to th.^ stake, he thrust
his right hand among the Hames. The Helormation spread the more lor the
death ol the martyrs.

THE ENGLISH STRUGGLE WITH SPAIN.
After Mary die.l, Elizal>eth came to the throne. Slu- had a lon<' and

glorious reign of forty -live years. At that day England and Spain were great
em.mies. The great English sea-eaptains attacked the Spanish ships, took
them, and plundered them. '

Philii,, King of Si-ain, sent the • Invineil.le Armada ' to attack England,
ihc English ships met the Armada in the Channel, and there was a week's
tigliting

1 he English won a great victory, and broke the power of Si.ain on
the sea tor ever. ' '
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THE ENGLISH UNDER ELIZABETH.

\t'l V CIIK 1,

J'hf towns

THE ENGLISH STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTY-I
hlizahoth was J'ollowed liv Iii.>,. i i

H.- believed he Im.l a ri ^1 ^: ' ^ ,•''"'7 T ':;^'''^^' '^"'' "'-fi"''...
agree to this, and a lo .^ st . V 1™ i;r""'V-^'"' ''i'"''-^''

'"'' ""t
'l'"in-el grew hotter wh-n Tha, Tl , ,f^-

'"' '""- ""'
l"'"!''^'- Ti.e

Charles raised ta.xes\ i 1 t c-m^. , ". p"'r'''
"""'' '" ^'"' ""'""••

""lawful things. He ,.u is"l ?1 . .
'
*";""^"t, and did M.any other

t.; trial, and ordered to mv' tl ma 1 \.' '

'/"'""^S^^^--
"-^^ ".'s brought

I'lease the King. ' ' ""'"> ''^ J"''«'" "'"««-' ""Iv wish was to

THE ENGLISH STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTY-II

and tr^dt^ZighJt'lhll^Slail;:,!^"''^-'""^"^
'^'' ''- '^^

Ma,.tonMo,,ra644,andNL.;;v;i;H'^^^^ I'arhan.ent wo. tl... ,„,tle.s of

and t;:^S\;t''Ut'trd.i ^r^'-
"^ -- ••"•'^•>t t.. tnal n. U;UK

"eheaded on .lanua., lo!^^'^ died'wi^rer^.S^ohl-gi.,"^ "^

THE ENGLISH UNDER A REPUBLIC.
Knglaiid heeanie a reimblic ,..,ii,.f) fi,„ /-

of SeotJ. W;U W fh;^at'\j^- "T''"' r",'^"«'-"l -itl, anarn.v
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THE ENGLISH UNDER CHARLES 11.

The Kn^'liuli iwcivod Charles with j,'r.'iU joy ami iiMTiyniakiii^' Charles
was fond of i)leiiMurt\ and spent the money of th.- nation in wast.ful aiiuise-
nients He (lid many sliamefnl things to j^et money.

In the Diiteh War there was no inonev to lit out ships and jiay saih)rs.
Charles had spent it. So the Dutch sailed up the Thames at their 'pleasure,
and hurned Kn},dish ships.

The Great Pla<,'u.' hroke out in 166r.. Mor." than one hundred tliousand
people died in London alone. The bodies were tlun<,' into pits. London
became so de.serted that },'rass errew in the .streets.

Next year the Creat Fire hroke out and destroyed halt' t!ie eity. But the
Plagiie was hurned out, and never came attain. In 1678 the I'opish Plot <Us-
turl.ed the eountry. It was said that t!,,' Koman Catholics meant to kill the
King and overturn the (iovernment. It was ijuite untrue, Iiut many innocent
persons w( re put to death on suspic; ,n.

THE ENGLISH TURN AWAY THEIR KING.
James II. followed his hrother, Charles II. The Duke of Monmouth tried

to take tlie throne from .Tames. There was a rising in the west of England,
hut it failed. Monmouth was heheachd. and his followers were punished in
a terrilile fashion. The cruel .Fu<lge .letfreys sent hundreds of them to he
hanged, and great numbers wer^ sold as slaves.

.lames tried to make England a Roman Catholic country. This made the
people angry with him, hut tliey remained (juiet, expecting that the next
ruler would be a Protestant. A son was born to .lames in 16«H, and now the
English leaders asked a Protestant Prince -William of Orange, son-in-law of
James— to come to Englan<l and help them. William came, and .lames C-d.
for he had no one to help him.

THE ENGLISH PARLIAMENT BECOMES SUPREME.
When William and Mary came to the throne they agreed to an Act called

the Hill of Rights. This Act made it impossible for "a ruler ever ajain to
place himself above the law or above the will of Parliament. After Alary's
death, William reigned alone.

There was much fighting with Louis of France, a great enemy o( Hiigland.
This fighting went on in the next reign, that of (^lueen Anne. ' 'borough,
1 famous English general, beat the French in many great battle

After the death of Anne, a German Prince, George, King of Hanover, came
to the throne

THE ENGLISH UNDER GERMAN KINGS.
George I. and George 11. loved Hanover better than England. They took

little interest in English affairs, and the rule of the country passed into the
hands of Ministers. The Prime Minister is the chief man in governing the
country. The Krst man to be called Prime Minister was Sir Robert Walpole.
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THE ENGLISH AND THE CORN LAWS.
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THE ENGLISH AND THEIR VOTE

THE ENGLISH UNDER VICTORIA -I.
(^ueen Victoria died in 1901, after a reign of more thru sixty-three vearOunng this reign many great changes took place. In 1 "s? "th«e were^^^e;v(ew schools, and these were poor ones witliout i..-o,„., ..., .i.-.tv !i
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